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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rntea: lOc per word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: Payment must be made In full
prior to insertion of ndvertisement,
Where: Journalism Building, Room
206

ar b11 mail
CIRBsified Advertising
UNM P.O. Dcx 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

5)

PEHSONALS

Il

AJ.BUQlJio;HQUE'S l'Utt'~1t nudht ~alH nrp
un H17:l Sunhnth<•r Cnle>ntlur.'i. 12 Big
l'al.-~(·."i, Ninete<:n uud(• lcJV(·li~ in living
t1t"i}J t•ulnr;l. All DL'W photoo;. $2, rnsh,
eherh: C£tl(-ndnr, Box
!!U'-' K7HJK.

R514~I4,

I•'J\EE I'UI'P!Wl, r. wcol'" ul<l,

-

~IIAHE

bln~l<

~;i.>:P 1 2Gfl~!l4k7.
-···
FURNI~Hlm l!OIIRF.:

whit(•, m1•d,

~~

Alhurtucr·
12/8

----~.

with

11/22

---~~--

flroplnro,
wa·,lwr, t1rvcr; split $20U. l9mnc1, 277_!i~!i! ~HH~l~?-6._ ..... --------· --~-11_1~
HESPONRIHLE Girt!. n('( tb ride> to Ann
Ft·~nwi·:rn nrl'a ThnnkH.r;lvinr,o. Shnrc ()X~
l'NI:~t·..;, \Vant:-\ tu lC'n\·e Tuc·.~. tll" 22nd.
Mu·,t lu! kLcl~ 2Hth n.m. On{~ way or
mmul

triJ!.

CnU

2!H;.U191

nft£"r

fl :OIJ.

----~-------~11/20
AGORA: Brrau.•c somrtimrs ill!lt bav!nr.
HJffil'OTIC' to lfqtcn hPlpG. NW Comer of
~V7'-~w'i:l1~ta. 277-3013,
11/13
JMI'Ol!T<l

FHOM

SOllTH

AMF.RICA:

P: ~· ;1n.1 I·~mhroitlery, \Voo!l Cnrvint.m,
Clttl~ •• H1 ~ t ~
Coppr.r, Hrnrm, Skin~1. Ulil1arrf i· . . ,t('.i you to vl~ft La Trlendn

Eruntona·•n, 7401 1\lcnnul NE. 294-4771.
12/6

LOST & FOUND

21

l•'OUND: Hlarlt puppy lnb? 3 white feet
nnd whih! ma.rldnrr on C"hC'!•t nE'n:r TVJ.
242-0fi09.
11/22
l•'OUND Kih'a A. Dt·~un':"! ti~ ~:u:n·. ,_·:uim
in Rm. 20UA Journalism.
11/22
Jj·lf.;T·:-U~:~t -~~·~Jlf't,~<'ar4l::l, rent mon(IY nt
Fahrirnrt• I.nnn!lrilmnt. 2!in-0724. 11'21
~--

--

~,....,_-~---~-~-~----

l.OilT: ~mall "i' month ol<l r.ro~· nnd
i•rnwn '·Jiutt'Hl h:.th)n. J.a-,t ·;t't'TI runnituo:up Yn!P AI:(•, from U.U. Hc>\\·nrd. 247 ..
"':!·i:1.
11'20

SEHVICES

:ll

:'\lAI.Z.~ VO<'AT,l~T

!ttnUm... tnr mu :if'ian<~
tn Jtl·rfurm with. Cnll ~:•:•·'i':!~tf,
12 27
"Ar1-ilt:-i;l'IL\N«'E c'ANc;t·:r.u;n? T"''Y
ftr ]{Nl '':m i:.--urt'. :.:r. ..~r.'72:i.
t!n.

GtTiTXil:.

l·:;J;~~t ir·~trurti~~- Ly arth•p
urof(>:·nionn1. 2Gfi-2iooill I.ub Cnmtm:'l, 21'i6·

W17~.
11/20
MOTHER TitllC"KERS WEST h nn in·
t·XJt<.1n.'ii\-·c movin~ romrany. 344-14t!2.
11/20

Jr:WET.RY C"I.ASS NOW OFFERED. ln·
t·:wrn'*·'<"· Udr.-hb YMr A. ElJUillmrnt
~UPl•Jicd. ~fl[}.t,!J71.
11/20
TPNF.·lirs&-CAR REPAIR, Careful,
homr.t wor1t. 247-2135.
11/17
TYPiNG~Tf) 'nr:£iri~mEn~ n matt~r or
form and [lp('(>d. 2CW-644R.
11121
PASSPORT;iMMIGRATiON, JDENTIFICA T!ON, Photn. FD!lt, Inexpensive,
plronlng, Nt'llr tTNM. Call 265·2444, or
~orne tn 1711 Girard Dlvd. NE.
tfn
FOlti-;IGN CAl\ RF.PAiii-AI! t~"Jl1'3, <nil
l-C42-f.5!m day or night.
11/10
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
Un.

•ll

6l

FOR SALE

FANTASTIC I'UI'I'IES: 6/R Lnbrndor
(~n·ut with ldtl'i) Mal(~ $10: female:-. $5.
-~12-[Jll 0 evenings,
11/21
FIREWOOD AND SOCORRO ALFALFA
for flale, f,tudent-owned business, 247Ul70.
111ao
CAl\ll'Eil!ZED VAN; 1972 Dodge V8, hns
flt<lVC, rcfrig., sink, couC'h, bl.!d, carpet,
lmnt 1 hn~r,
('tc.,-cuntom done. Nights.
~UG-6307,
11/20
G!I I''ORn, s.;fation wm~on· nf.'nr cl"nth.
N<'ecl!1 '"lOrk. $5() or trad('. C'all 2GU~G553,
11/20
1!172 ;{50 I'(' Yamulm H-fiC. Low milrnv.r.
$COn. l"all 261l·U~3r..
11120
------·- ·-1n?O VW BU>:. V cry r:oo~ eonditlon, ~ood
heater, undcrcoated. S1,960. 298-3381.
-----~ _ _ _ __:11/11
Il!CYC"r,F.R & ACCESSORIES 10~} off at
OLYMP lC CYCI.};S, 81 G San Mateo Sl,,
Bring this ad. E~plres Nov. 30th. 2650UUB
11/27
ffi::\VING MACli!NES. Ju."t r""eivcd 7
brand new MorR(' nntfonnlly advertised
$32!1.00, now, Unit.l'cl Freight Snlcs pnsst>S
on n sub... tnntinl snving to you. We ore
off<'ring this deluxe adva.nccd ensdne<'red
Hewing Mnrhinc for only $99.9[1, This
mnchin~ will zir.-~zng, blind hem, nutonmtie button hole, monogram, cmbrof·
dl.'ry, r.cw-on buttons, nnd hns a, built in
atrctch fitirh for yoUr lmlt fabrics. This
rnnchin<' C"omes witlJ n 25 ycnr written
warrant~. nt United Jo"reight Sales, 3920
Sun Mnt('o NI~.
tfn
JUR'l' RECEIVED lD new stereo com·
porwnt syntf.lm'3, 220 wntt nmpJlfler with
AM·Jo"M Gtoreo radio prechiQn B·trncl<
player. Deluxe BSR 4.,.peed r""ord
rhnnr,-('r with euring devi<"e, onti-skute
('ontrol1 diamond stylus n{'edle, with 3\\-·.ny nir f'U'1p()n1ien apcnkern with horndofuqor. All this tor only $199.96. Say
:-.·ou've sff'n thi'l nd in the Lobo nnd
rr'I'Ph'~--2 rt>rord._, 1 fr('{' 8 trnrk tape
nn<l n t•n!r of drluxe •t<>rro brndphonc:J
with a11jU1tnhlc- volume <'Ontrob. stereo
mono switch and 10 !t, oolled cord with
f'n.r-h :purt"hn..o:;(l of this romponent. Hurry
whilP they last. ttnitcd Frelcbt Sal.. ,
a(~2fl San Mntro NE.
ten
1f.!i 0J4DS D(lltG·j:l~. 011£1 OWnPr, OUtomntir,
(artury air, 2%-0C9R after G,oo p.m.
,-=---==::-:-11/22
J\lllST HI•:I.I. STF.RF.O EQlTII'MENT.
PionrPr turnt:J.blCl, Snn:mi re('d\-'t'r nntl
nprnhf'r-1. Drand new~ DP.Jt ofY()r-<"nll
2flO~fi357.
11/22
10-c.pO<d f;("I!WINN Vnrlity, nlmo.1t like
nPW.
r~nurn, 344-01154.
11/22
1n1 VW lluo, ""kine bool< or ~.,t offer.
Arltf'n X7'i·fl~?ifj.
llfll
1;~ FORD PH:-up. I'unl<Y Yet mrchnnirnliy r.otmll. S17G.OO, 243-4130.
11/22
t.~:;;;~;:;,;~~ BUm );;;;;J~.,;:s7fi. !Ill! o7t
f;~'!r fhJln witli new hag nntl cart, $85.
1

Slf!:o_!•nn

daily luncheon special

AUTHENTIC LEBANESE FOOD

~

:.:>

5900 lomas NE

1(1r.l< Al'~TIN Amrrlrn. Aul<>mntie, front
whrf'l dri\'C>, $495.00. 2G5~U051--29fi·
71JG4.
11/17
l(lr.4 BU!C'K SPF.CIAT,, Rmlio, Uenwr,
Autc.rr.atiC". r:vod onow tir£'1, ~ood mrC'h•
ani1•nl ('(jntlition, c.n.U 21i6·3311 nnd nftM"
G:hn.

2t;~ .. }O:Ilil'i.

11/27

Vnlve Tromhon• in d~uble
tarryir:r: ro...r:£'. with nr-w Slid!' !';('rtinn.
~:ir.-:{:111. awl n-!t<-r f'J :f:lf.i, 2t~..... r,·n;. 11 -z-;

OLTlS

Till': NI•:W <'ITADF.L APTS, <fficienry
m11l one he•lroom, Sl30·$1'0, ut!l!tll"'

TO

lll·t·n~e

ll/3ij
WAnt Ollnou~nce
are advised to
the Lobo Trips
158.

Ten Senate Seats,
Referendum on Ballot

./

10·10 Daily 10-!i Saturday l·!i Sunday

FI~Y~n'l luw ns 0··100 iur !Jri·
with thl• C'havnrrnb· --24:i~35!o(fi.

CLUllS OR GIIOUPS thn\
rncnt cf their netivit.ies
.send the information to
column. Jour. Illdz. Rm,

-

Living Batch Limited
(across from Johnson Gym)

-

.. ........

..

~~.'',··"'""' '• ..:''·,

-,1. ;,

Starts
Todayll:30-3:305:30-7:30 & 9:30

••uNFLINCHING, TOUGH AND DANGERO
-RICHARD CUSKCLLY. LA

Hrta~d

ham•r.rt

Tonight Through Sunday Only
"THE MOVIE FOR MOVIE NUTS HAS FINALLY BEEN MADE-"THE PROJECTIONIST." AND I HOPE TO SEE IT AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR UNTIL I DIE.
I GET TURNED-0N AGAIN AS I WRITE ABOUT IT."

'I'en v;want St•nat<' seats will b<•
fill<'rl and fivP n•ft>r<•ndum dPcidPd
today in an ASUNM campus
P!Pction. Und<•rjlraduales with
vali<latPd student ID'.o; may
parti<'ipah•.
Polling pia cPs will lw opPn until
fi p.m. in llll' civil Pngint'Pl'ing
complt•x and Prcsidc•nl HPady's
garail<': until n:an p.m. in tlw
Union north ballroom and until 7
p.m. in thc• suuth lobby of
ZinHnPrman library ancl in La
P<J~ada Dinin!l Hull.
"V o tin~ has bec•n low in
prPvious yPars. You [(<'L about
2000 voting in tlw fall <'l<'cticm.
It'd b!' prt'tty good if <'V<'I'Y()l!P
would mal>P an pffort to votP. It
rould rc•ally malw a diffl'rt•ncl• in
Sc•nalP twxt n•ar." said John
Ml'ni<•urri, riwmiH'r of tlw
EIN•t ions Comnti"ion.
~ l ud<•nts mar volt• for tPn
t'andidatt•s out of a pw;sihiP :H
t•andidatc•,, TIWI't' <ll'l' a total of
fin• rc•so!ut ions.
Til<' l'PM>Itttion~ will lw on
l!•gali..:ation of lwroin, llw
drinkillll aJ~l', ahorliun,
t•o·c>)H'I'a tiw bool:ston• ;md a
plwrma<'>" in tlw ~ludc•nl l!«'alth

C't'nh•r.
.Studc•nts running for St•natP <tr<'
Alan Bt•rt Armijo, I~IP!Ht
BPrnt>tein, Larry (':tslt.'t',
Bt•rn:ul<•ttt• Chav!'z, JameH ('havt•l.,
Willian l'innamnn III, IIPI!'n

CortPz,

o.2o

I•!". ~b·,

inriHti(>:l nre ccmr1~tc. Mod
Jilt: •h rn.rp(ltirm. dbhwn.,hr·r,--:, di-,JIO -ab, nv;imminr: 11001, Jn.ur:•Jry
rnom. rflrt€ nti1m rO(Im. Wnlt;in'~ rihtanre
to lJNM I"Of!lfT or Unh·f'r.ity rmd lndinn
Srhool NE~-~!2:_!8fi~= ~!3-~~~.4..
1214
FEMAI,E ROOMMATE WANTEll: C'om·
pu.r.t nr('a 1 sr,:;,no. 2fi5~0288-o.!'tcr G:OO.

24~!i.

iaur..dr:;

furnirhir.,~:;,

cTr:itMM,;

::br.

CJt•lt·~rhif'r

Cotr<'ll, Rob
Dahlen, Gail FigtH'roa, Eugen<• I,.
Garcia and Enwsto Gomez.
Also Gloria V. Gomez, GillH'rlo
Gonzales, Ril'k c:rissom, Johnny
,Jones, Mm·t•<'l KornfP!d, LPah
Bl'th Levin, Hudy OrtPga, David
Ped<'l'son, BrPnda Pril't•, Holwrt
Spradley, Cheryl Wollard and Phil
York.
A sixth n•ft•rt•ndum, passed by
S<'natf' unanimously last W<'<'k,
would hav<' poll<'d stud<'nt
opinion on ih<• autonom~· of
student governm<•nt at UNM.
Scnatl' vic<• pn•sident Jerry
BuC'ktwr wtrwd tlw bill.
"J<'rry us<'d a b:,··law that says
tlw viet• pr<•sid!'nt has tlw veto
ov<•r intPrnal businPss,"' said St•n.
,Janws ('hawz, origin;1tor of tlw
hilL "liP had IW good rt•ason. It';;
ju~t an opinion."
But'km•r <'<>Uld nnt lw lo<·att•d
hv I lw Lobo for <'onmwnt.
• Cha\'<'Z said llw qll<'~licm had
alt·c·;ulv bP<'Il srratt·lwd out on
man:• · of tlw ballots and poll
worLPrs would tak<• tlw qm·~tion
off th1• l't•mainin~ ballub.
Tlw n<•xt nppurtunity llw
studPnb will havP to m;tkr• tlwir
op1nHHl lumwn will bP nt·xt
~pring. Tlw rPft•rPmlum will not
haw t•hanjll'd anythin(!, it simply
would havl' givt•n &•nail' an idt•a
of studNtt opinion, ChaVI'Z said.

-Nat Hentoff, Evergreen Review

Exclusive Screenings

~l!Ef'ARn llt:~KY l'liPI'lE,

f,·mnlt-•_ w v.-'ff'h:·,
24';' .. '-':.i:-.7.

ln.!'~f'

Lrauti£u~.

$10.

11-'2D

WE!ll"OR S'l'ImF.O. Gnrrard turntnblr,
AM FM radio, rnt!rids::e deck, nir·BU9·
pet::1ion llpE:altcra. I•~enmndo, 842-0954.

"'F""O"'R,-"'I~""E"'N:-;T=:--::~,-b:-Ed-:-rO<->m--n~p-nr-:tc:n:::c.ent,
suo.no monthly, utilitie3 included .. 256-

A Must!
Don't Missl

11/21

ll/20

'

"The White Search"

Free!

U Bil(e Pari( Opens
Behind Carlisle Gym

About A Skiers Paradise

In The Bugaboos
Continuous Monday, Nov. 2010omto2pm
Sponsored By The Village Shop

The . __

Student Activities
And The Film Committtee

Vills._r-rs
s~-~
~~
......,r
296-4821

Sicl Equipzneilt.
lit1 .Women
aWea-£
·- ·
3 Win rock Cent$!" -

()-tl _:
It·-~/\ ~..A! It ~

•'

;~

A Harry Hurw1t1 f1lm frcm Gcn~ F1lms

It-O

~~

A "Bilw !'ark" will off]('ialJy
opPn today, a!'!'omodaling 1:.ll'
hi cn•lt•s tm tlw W<'~l >itk of
cariisl<• <1:vm. and thr hike> !"orl'<ll
by Agora ~viii elo·;c•.
ThrE'I' ~lmlc•nts will !-:ll:ml tlw
biltr~ from H :t nL to 1; p.m. Tit••
parking arPa is <'ll!'lm·<•d hy a wirP
f!'ll<'<' and has <'110llflh rat•!.- tn

hold ·l:lll bik<•s.
J\•,UN!I1 has spon~ml'd a hil.c•
l'O, ('II hy Agora ~illl'E' !Ill' M'l'IIIHI
wc•C'); in .S<•Jllc•mh«'r, but will tum
t• v 1• r y t hi 11 g o v t• r t o 1 h c•
admini,tmt ion <'om·•·rning "IIi!."
Pad'-" Tlw thrl'l'

.'it mic•nt gu:mh.
who art• llw samc• guards that
worlwd at thl' bikr corral. will h<'

paid hy l'ar!.mg "'t'VH'<''· \\'al!Pr
Bir:.!•·~

p.trli.in~

~,t•n-"i('t·~

n1ana~t•r

haid l'arl.inl! SPrVa'«'•· i' ·''"' in
!'IJat'l!<' of l<~•r•Jlrllt; tlw pal'l>
hlaffpd,
Poht·t• ,.aid hi l.c•; IJ.IV<' IH'<'ll
hlm·kin~ <·ntmll<'<''· hallways. and
hlu" raihng~ dP>iL!lH•tl tn aid tlw
handit·aJIJH'tL "'Thc•t'l' al'<' no
nffil'J;J! parking rr•nulatJon;,
c·un(·t~rning hii~<.·:-. hP<'att~t· tlu·n~ ~~

a la<·k of >-U ffwtf'ltl IHI;c• t".t<·lu. nn
<'alll]llb. ·• Ft'C'<l Whli<·. !wad of
<'illllJllh ,c•c·unt y '<llrl

L<'!!tlilll>tl«' "ll•"''' will '!>nil lw
availahh· with IliP 11Jl<'11in~ of Bikt•
Park.

c:
Q)

u

Monday, November 20, 1972

Health Center Among Few
That Prescribe The Pill
By DENISE GLORE
'rhP University of New Mt.'Xifo
is on<' of tlw few sehools in tlw
country tha L d ispt•ns<•s birth
rontrol pills l<> its stud<•nts.
Four yrnrs U!(o doctors at tlw
Student Ht•alth Ct'nlt•r WPrt'
tall•in!! to students about typc•' of
rontra<~l'ption. Two yPar~ ago tlw
Ill':tlth Cl'ntt•r hl'~an prc·~<·ribinf(
tlw pill to m<trri<•d womr•n who
want«'d it.

---·
r-.

[

At'<'ordinr~ In Effil' !lll'dford. a
GP at tlw ~tttdl'nt lh·alth ('c•nt••r,
th<• dm·tor~ an· now dhpt•rbinlo(
tlw pill a' a nwath of birth t•nntml
only to thosP )!irh who llt'('(l tlw

pill, and who undPr.,tamltlw 1'1~1•'
of lakin!~ (ll'al l'ontrat•c•pt ion
Tlw h irt h ront I'll I pill h;t' Jonr~
bP<•n an ohjP<'I of int<'nst' nwt!i,·al
stud~·. Tlw pill has now ht «'ll
proven to lw about !l~l Jll'l' <'l'nt

t•ff<•rliVP.
A It houflh tlt<' pill is an
<•xtr<•mPIV pff<•<'tiVI' nwthod of
rontrart•ptinn, many wnmc•n hav1•
fi'JlOr!<>d llltnl!'YOll!; <irh•pffp('('l
from usane of lh<' pill. Som<' of
th<'S<' notl•d <'ffN•ls int'lud!'

on the• pill ur<• not tlw pill"s fault.
"lllany U~l'r~ n•port dq>rP~·SioJ\s
causc•d by t lw pill, but tlw

11127

r:IFTf' FOR !'HRI:';Tl\IA~. l;.rl", ecrnm·
ir'l• hn!JjkraftPd v.Jn•;:1 thinr.:'• jf"-.Vf'lry.
('hrhtmn'' rnrdo. ~9R·~110.
11 '17

~

LOBO

DAILY

ht.'ada<'h<'s, in<'rPas<'rl apn('
prnhl<•tns, :.tal(<•s of d<'prPssiun.
p<•riods of nau~Pa, hrPal•·thruurth
b !('t>dlll!~ on tht• walls of tlw
ut<•rus, and in Mlllll' <':lM'~ wonwn
havP r<•port<'d bl<Hul·<'lnllinl'l,
Many q Ut'st ions h;J\'1' bt>t•n
rai>,t•d <'llllrl'rninr, wlwtlwr or nul
th<' pill is rPspon;.ih!t• fur IIH'
im•r<•aS<• in Pitlwr lm·a'l rallt't'l'. or
<'<l ll<'t'r o I' t lw ut t'fll!>
H owt'Wl'. Dr. !\1<•d ftml f<•t'l~.
"Most of tlw symptoms blanwd

-Skillful Funny WarmA Masterpiece-Judith Crist

Con1J):itl:Y1 2fiR12.!1

New Mexico

BrU('<'

NlNl!CI~IINIT"~I~. I'~r<•ntory rl:i oren. 1

l•rtid, llh·mmt -...vith lea':£>, Llkt'oUnt until

.

266::l629i

--

~

:\1ISCELLANEOUS

J_,J·~ARN

vnt(•

Elections Today--Vote

Nader's

EMPLOYMENT

PART-TIME SECRETARY-RECEPTION·
IST wanted lor Lnw Firm. Some exp.
m•l'cm;nry. Bourn, 5-8:30 p.m. Monday..
Thursdny and 8 ::l0-2: 00 Saturda~s. Call
Connie nt__:47·3G~8.
ll/~
"STUDENT TO DISTIUIIUTE COMPU'l'I>:Ii DATING l•'ORMS; $aQ0-$00U/mo,
Write Box 608, Boulder, Colo. 80302."
ll/29

7l

Vegetarian salads
·aU natural foods
shish kebab & shish kofta
Tues-fri 11 :30· 2 pm, 5·1 0 pm
Sat & Sun 5-10 pm, closed Mon.

... ,.1•3.413.

JIOH RENT

3395,

FOR SALE

'65 DATSUN 1600, hard-top convert~ Good
11/21
condition. $GOO. 243-6484.
10-SPEED VARSITY, with chain, lock,
ond light, cnll Rudy, 208·9061. $90.00,
11/21
STEREO SPF.AKERS, must sell, $60 each
240 Zuni, Hokonn. 277-4074.
11/20

majnrily of thPst' tl<'prrs~ion~ art•
cau~<·d by Mtuatinm. or ehangl's,
and not hy tlw pill it~Pif ••
Dr. !\h•dford'~ tllPIIl'iP>- arP
!.Uppurtt•d hy a rN'l'llt ;.tudy in till'
Journal of Am!'rkan :'lic•tlil';ol
A!.soria!mn, !\1ay i\, ! 97!!. whl('h
report Nl un r!'sPart•h JU~·I
l'OillpJt tl•d at !hP t"mH•I'>ity nf
Ptwrto Hiro.
Durinr! an Pir,ht·yPar ~Wdy,
IW!•h·p thotth<lllc! Wllllll'll lt•··!l'd
!h(• pill. Dr . .\hPiardn
Fu<'rlPs dP·la-Hah,l. di.·r•t•tm of !Ill'
Mat('mal lll'alth Prnt,:ram al th1•
t'nin·r~it \
of I'ul'rtu lh<'l•·~
l\l!'d ieal ;.:<·!mol ~ay' that hi~
~ludic•s I'I'H•all'll thai,".\! tlw v1•rv
ll·a<;t. thPrc' h no I'Vid<•tH'I' th;;l

proi!P:.Iatwnal

ugPnt~

!\illS<'

m·

anTkl'al!• prN'alll'l'i'<lll'- growth in
thtt (l(•rvix.

"In

fa('l thPr<• is sonw
I hal oral Jlr<lltl'~lm~
l'sJH'<'iaJiy in lu~h<•k' dn"''• m,ty
haw ~nnw inhihil ing infhWJH'l'~> in
tlw t•arly sl ag<•s nf !'<lll<'c•r. ••
TIJP ml'dH".t! fimling' af till'
l'niWI'hilv of PnPrtn Hil'n al"'
~hnwc•d ·that V:Jt:inal infc·t'!J<llls

s u g~!'s!inn

WC'II' lllOl'(' l'llt•!'(l\:t•)\'

!ro•ah•d

l'l

Who Wl'l'l'llsiti::! tlll pilL
Tlu•t·c• an• IJ<l\\ rou<>hh fd't\·
diffl'l'o·nt t~-Jl"' .. r hirt'it ;.,lllrt;l
pilb on till' marb•t. l·:adt i~ a
difft•rpnf hrand or lw•. a diiTH<•Il!

WOJliC'Il

do:-;agp ot honnonl·~.

Tht•n• is no way to t'slimal!' tht•

t l\ 1\ ·\I

1

.'

_'j
I
1••• ,

mtmlwr of ~1irh. at t·~:\1 wh11 u·.c·
tile' pill, hP<'au;.,!' tlw IIP;tllh l'c•nlt>r
doc"• not kc•t>p any l'H•ml ancl
man:; ~il'l•, r.u to onH;Hit•
}lhy•,if'imts for lh<'ll' pn·~·•·riJJiionh.
It Sl'l'll1'• that tlwn• b a },~rt•at
d<•al nf disagrl't•mt•nt <'<>n<'Prllilll!
tlw <•fft•<'t!; of tlw pill on our
~rwil'ly :\1an)< f',Jl'ls thai ar•• now
011 Uw J>ill daim that thrir t.<'X lift•
har• <'han~:('d wr~· littlt•, O!hl'r~> 1;a~
that bP<'aUsP t!JPy no Jotl!!£>r havr•
to worry aboul prr(l11all<.'y, tlwy
an• murh mort' ilwlinNI In (•n~taf!r
in s<•x mu<•h morP oft!' II.
Ont• prohlt·m w1th 1111' Jllll
many r,irl~ IMVI' noht'c•tl 1!. lll't'all'·l'
so many l!ll'b arl' on !liP pHI. many
lm:.,~. ju~t a!*•llnw 1'\HY ~1irl i·· on
til!' pill. and tlwr1•fmP h:m• no
\Hll'fil•,, wlll'n llw~ :trl' mal;illf\
loH• to a girl IIMt th<'~ tin not
h now WI• II !\tmy nu·J,, wmthl
rathPr n<ot pwmtanc·~ lhan adnut
to a lm!> 1111'~ ,Ill' IIIII on flw JHIL
Dr. !\1il•ha('! llll'hy and Dr.
Cam! ill'lm uf tlw !\1t•ntal lkallh
'I' Pam a I t lw !-it udl'n t i!Pallh
('Pnh•r. ~ay tlw ratP nf malc•
impntpm•y has ill<'l"l'a~Pd
"Wonwn now ltavc• VPry hill!'
ft•ar nf JH'<'!liMBt·~. WJ!h th• 1"11
\\"OillPn (\Ul nnw hP a;~t~rP''~nv A~
a rc•!>Uit. malt• 1mpotPllt't'
inc•r(lar...P~. -~

Ik Effil' :11•'tHmd ff'f J, !luw b
iJ ·v·~~~ ~h'un~~ t...otic!l prt -··-·~u~T
on wnnwn to pc•1·fum1 "'I! li't 1l lo
hf' til<' fa1l w.t~ tn lool. doWil 011 a
~mrl \\-'hn v.. a ... not a "tiirf,!nU ~ot•..:
pc•op!P !nul> dm•,n <Ill !hi' t;td thal
m~ a \ Bn:in.
"l am t'llll!'t•nwd hPt\llh•· !hi'
plll taL•·~ aw:.y till' Ia··! l'v.nrL
Prt·Viou>ly, t hi' ft•,tr of pn·,'lwm·y
\va~. a vahd rh:1:-.on fur nn~ ha\. ~ll~!
nov;

illt<'rrour~c·. ~ow a wollMil h:" lo
<'lllll!' out and admit th.•l ~ht· i>
not maturP PllnU!!h lu h.mdl•·

having in!<·n·cmr>.c' 'wllh Hlllii'Oll<'
·'ltowP\1'1' flu• pill h,~,, tlulll' a
lot fm' our MH'tl'l\' _ For on,. thin~.
it h,!S li!•pl a J;,t of U!W;allll'll
habit's away. 'IIw pill no\'. l!!VC'
Jlt'oplt· ;!II oplinn lo !lldL!• lh•·n·
own tlN't'ion' in a n·l.<lll11l'·lllp."
:\kdfortl s~•icl
;.!anv ,r:lth•nh a! t S'l! f•·•·l "'"·
c•' JH'l' i'a II~ in tlw cln'.'IH'•, hol·~
ita·n·;N•d tl"Plll«'lltlon,J\ I Ill" m.,lc•
o...turlt·nt \Vhn b li\iW.!. iB Hnr,utta
Hall r<'marl;r•<l, "II o,' gc•t 1m>: .,., I
,.I!•Pp w!lh a d!id., anr' lh,.u I ., .. L
hl'l" what h«'l' nanw j, •·
Assistant D\'all of StudPill<;

!\lar~· :\1()1'1•11 •ay:; of Ilol•ona 11:.11.
"J>Pc>IJII' arc' It"·.'> ch,!'rl'tP 1h:m th••\'
w,<•d tn lw, hut tlw~· don't '•«'t'!lllo
hav<' ~•·x mor<' oftt•n tl~<~n lu•fur~·
"'l'lw pill has uffn·LPI] tlw old«'r
studt•nts r,onwwhaL Tlw~ arc· now
f<•P!in'" mut•h morr• frl'P to do
what llw:v wuuld havP dont•
anvwav. w;th a saf<• nwtllurl ul
1'ni1tr:!cr plion, Jll'O(llt• llfl' llllW
l!lohilll! for !hr qualil~· 111 t!lC':r
1;rxual at•trvitir•s ratlwr tb,m tht·

quantity.
"Tlw pill allows Jll'Oplr to rrat•t

~pontanrou~ly,

and many fppJthat
is par! of till'
Pniuynwnt," Dt•an :!\!urall llll!!'d
.Siw abu ~aid t,lw bas nrc! !l'l•d,
"many llirls who prt•fer to u:.t•

~JWUI<IliPil).'

l<~llllt'

olhl'r

lll!';!!l~

of

<'nil IJ'H('Ppt Ulll than tlll' ftJIL
"Tht•rr• i" a my .... lirtUP lnu!t 11p
amuncl till' pill. 'lan~· r,pp tlw pJII
'" a Hr,n of promiM'llity if tlwy
bc•r,m tal:ing th1• pHI, tlwy arP
mal\inr, a moral judf!nwnt tn lw
prnmi•.c•ucJm•.
"l11•op!P clo not r(•alizl' Lh3t llw
m or a Is a r i· I' h a n g i ll ~l h y
!hPIJhPIVI'!• Till' pill ha<; nu!hin~
tn du Wllh moral diallil'''
'I ht'
)lill Dhr•Jf h~h Ill> c•lff•l'! 011 HICl.J!
oh·t'l'lli!H'•· hu~ lool. at lllw. unr
tH<~~'f' of tlu·~•~ nh~.,·t•nih•·~ hd~-.
c•h:m~:Ht ..
!"u t,•..-b•o(· ht.~~.~~·t ~unH·n1iH·
tic ;; 1"1" d :·l· pi h lot· 1111'11''
• 'l'rnhahl\ lwt\HI'•'' mw.l
<lor'! Ill"• an• m;·n."" I ·.,rol llc•lm 11i'
tht' :'.1c Ul.ll Ht al!h r.'.llll .,_Jill

~-Hnt';t•'l,iHJ. ~Jat• V._t'--.G'<·fffl1I(L li'lJ~~· hd-.fi~~I'B .\ lo1 JHlliP 11:1,•11 ~.lil' .,.~'· :;Un~~~

lu IW\',

nm-.uh·r \'CI"'<'!rllli\, ••

Dr '\lteh;wl IIJ!'l.!•Y r,:p];, !ild!
p1 "l'l" duuht til•· pm hrLI!LI'.
• 't!lo~t

of

u~

(!\'~

nut

lll~leurt•

l'tWut,:h !o hand!" l;r•xuaht:., 1ho•lf
V<•ry f•·w l>l'll(ll!' look at foi'X i!l a
ma!ur1• way, If hOill«'!hint.: '•<'t'lll'o a
litth• hit tli.-IY, th1•11 l! H'l-nL, !d.<·
Ill or<'

fun.

fotlil a H'f)o' pm•i!<JI1
<'nttntry, .\ pari'IH will tr•;l!'h <I
dultl ,til about a mr. hut Ju• \•,nll
!Pac·h that J·hilrl !Wihm~ : •!Jn11f
"W<''rt•

"We• ,,rt• ,,n <·hilth·c·n wh•·n •t
rit:ht down to·"'" \\itb ·i;•,

<'olllf'•·

n~·V,,-" fn r·f]nllJ !h ~h•· t'h\~P::ni;._'
H~nr.rb. and t'l":'H·tit·_., 1111•thod' \~~

hn1l: r·mJt;·ol t'n•c•tlom' t!J;;1 \\•·
an·r~·t tnat rtn• 111nu.._~h to h~nHH•.
u~:~ny }H'O!J!•· an• no\\.-' ~h q,i~.!.'
around in a .-Pardi for Mll1Wihinrt:
~olid," Dr. Hichy ~aid.
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The Spinal Column

LOBO.

tubes and be able to make babies later on? J.R.
A. Very unlikely. An extremely small percen~age of tubes
are rejoined successfully at the present time. However, new
techniques are being investigated.
Q. Are warts a virus? Are some people more susceptible to
warts than others? E.G.
A. Warts are caused by a virus of the papovavirus group
(Human wart virus). It is not definitely known if there is
individual susceptibility. The common wart is seen more
often in children. Antibodies to the wart virus are
demonstrable in the human sera, which probably means
resistance to warts may be required.
Q. I'm a smoker who has tried to stop smoking seva•al
times but can't seem to do so. Why is it so hard to stop
smoking? Is there any effective way doctors have found to
stop people from smoking? I'd sure like to know. D.B.
A. If you substitute "won't stop" for "can't stop" you will
lwgin to understand your problPm. Smoking usually givrs us
much more immt>diatP plt>asurC> and satisfaction than wt• gc•t
from the knowlrdgP that not smoking will probably lPnglhPn
our lifespan and will dPt•n•asP our eham·ps of dPVl'loping
sPrious !wart or hmg problt•ms, Most of us just urpn't willing
to trade today's fun for tomorrow's hPnlth. If you d(•eidt>
that you HEALL Y want to give up smoking in rrturn for
somo longevity and hPalth, tlwrP arr many very ('ffpdivo
mPthocls to maltr> Hw first fow WN'll:s of withdrawal l(lss
painful for you. I know, I'vP tri(•d them all.
Q. Having gotten up in the lnornings to several na!'ty
hangovers this year, I was wondering if you had any sur!'-fir<'
ways to c:ure the morning after blues? D.H.
A. No. Tlwn• is no known pn•vt'ntion of hangov<'rs ('X<'flpt
mod<'ration in akoholi<' and toha<'('O <'onsumption. Ofl<•n. an
analgt•sie, P.g., aRpirin at hrdtimP will prPwnt tlw hradadw.
Treatnwnt oth<'rwis<> is dirPctPd at tlw symptoms aftc•r they
haw oceurred. (And we always thought that a Bloody ~lary
would cure a hangover.~(•d.)
Q. Can you catch mononucleosis by kissing someont>?

Com.;erve paper-give this paJ)el' to a friend

letters.
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Candidate Speaks Again
First I want to excuse myself
for insultin~ the intelligence of
llniv<>rsity student voters. When I
was interviewed by the Lobo I
thought that a written stat('ml'nt
given by me Lo ih<' Lobo would be
prinll'd along with the int<'rview.
'I'his was not done and as a result
my answPrs we1·e quite rmpLy.
'l'Jwrefore I thank the Lobo for
this opportunity to clarify my
position.
As I slat!'d in the interviPw my
primary goal, in fact thP whole•
rPason for my l'andidaey, is an
attc:>mpt to bring difff.•rf.•nt slai<•s
to wurk togPlhPr in the spnale.
Dm·ing this sPm<>stPr I've bN'()Jnl'
disguslt>d at the way spnatl' has
handlt>d some of tlw issues,
partit>ularly some of the> rC'asons
giv<>n by slat1.•s in rPject inp; or
accepting proposals. It would
lit' em that in an instil U tion 0 f
hir.:Iwr leal'lling we> would bP abll'
to undE•rstand l'Ul'h otlwr a littlP
lwttt•r than ASPNI\I has bl'l'll ahl<•
to show. I think WP f.'an, I'm
willing to try.
I strongly liUpport a moVl'
towards formation of a combined
S t ud!'nt·I-'aculty· Administration
tc•nure committl'e becausl' th<•
prt•sPnt systPm of receiving t('nur<'
is at bpst deplorable. Other
changes on campus I support ar<>
improvPment of frer parking arl'as
(changing them from overgrown
sand/mUd/boxes to decent
parking lotsJ. Planting of morf.'
trees and more trash cans and ash
trn;~-•s would h!!lp th<• campu.~
Pnvit·cmmC'ntally. I also favor thC'
continuation of existing
programs: I•'rt•r l' ., Chicano
Htudirs, :-;ativt• Amrrk:m l·itudit•s
& Black Studit•s.
;\larc!!ll<ornfPlll

KUN:\l Fights Back

Further ltltl't"l''-t
As a

n·~ult

of tlw :-;O\'Ptnlll'r

6th eiPl•tions, tlw unhPrsily an•a
h a s r 1• c I' i v <' d c• x e t• II<' u t
reprP!it•ntation in tlw Sta!l•
Con~re>.~. Whil1• t ht'ht' p!'oplr> t•an't
IH'Ip ViPtnam or an;l. oHwr
national prohlPm~. tlwy (•an lwlp
furtlwr our in!t•rp~!s.
And

ont• of our

hw,p in <"olorado. Heally, all
thos1• old argumPiltli about I H
:.·pm· old" hl'ing ahiP to vntr, go
and qr•t ~hot in Vir•tnam, and tak('
on tlw n•;. pnnsihi lit i1•s of t hohl'
on•1' 21 :1pply. D1•ma)1(] what is
t

bitrJ21'>•1

inten•sts. a~ far "" I'm conrPnwd.
is thP Ii<JUOr law;. of I hi~ ~tall•.
Doc•sn't it piss all you
noi·<JUit<•·21 ypm· olds off that
yott can't, ex<'f'IJI h~· Iwing
dm~eptive. go into a plael' lilw
Olde';, aftt•r a ganw or huy boozl'
anvwh<'rl' for anv r<•as<m'!! I'm

not talking a!)rml 3.2 bN•r,
either d011't h<> app<'ast•d like
- ---·

ri~hl~ tlw~P
in~ult.

ThP IJ<'oJ)IP to writ£• !r1, for
tho.,,. in thl' dorm' and around tlw
t"nin·r~it...· an•c
Stat!• Sr•nator Tom Hutlwrfnrd,
7 2!\ Lonw Vista, :-;g_
StatP HPprPwnlatiV!' Dan I,y!m,
~(lk Siln•r AVP. SE
For t lw~1· who do not JivP in
this c1 istrict, writ!• your own
<'ongrP~smE•n. It h. important that
you IPl your fppJings lw known.
!\lark Chidichimo

----~~

;-,-~---~-~

(
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antiquatPd laws an• an

Your artid<> on th(• recently
completl'd Stats and Hesearch
Committees stud1•nt poll
( Mo11day, November 13) say&
"KUN!\1 ••• did not fare as well.''
As Wl'll as what? As well as the
Loho 's statistics in the preceding
parap;raph? I must remind you
that tlw Lobo has a nf'ar
monopoly in tlw classrooms at
U:-lM. 'I'he ubiquitous papN linPr
of 1•mp!y seats and halls is wel!
nigh impossihl<' to avoid. KUNM,
em t lw other hand. must comp(•h•
fur lbtl•nrrs alt(•ntion with lH
ntht•r radio 'itations on th(• Al\1
anrll•'~I hands in the area.
We r1•gard comin~ in fourth
owrall a' !'lt!'PIIPnl considering
that twr> of thosr• ahPad of us are
AM stations and th~> otlwr is an
Fl\1 with morl' power and a lwtU~r
antPnna site.
If W<' look at tht• poll's results
and control for listeners who had
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Charter to Europe
The International Office on the
UNM campus is organizing two
charter nights to Europe for the
summer of 197 3.
If sufficient interest is shown, a
four-week trip and a ten-week trip
from Albuquerque to Frankfurt,
Germany and back will be offetocl
to the University community for
betwl'en $270-$300 per seat.
The International Office is
presently conducting a survey on
campus to determine interest in
such charter flights.
The four·week trip would leave
Albuquerque on June 8 and
return July 6.
The ten·week trip would leave
June 3 and return Au~ust 12.
Those interested arl' advised to
stop at the Iuternational Officl' at
1717 Roma NE and fill out the

A.~o.

Send letters or questions to the Lobo, Box 20, UNM, or
bring them by the Lobo, corner of Central and Yale.

Who Are You Afraid Of?
\\'hy has ASUNM Vire
Presichmt Jerry Bucknl'r chosen to
vNo a rPfer<'ndum that would
simply poll studl'nt opinion'? I!in 't
Bu<'kiH'r inl<•rest<•d in what
l;{U!l!•llts have to sa~·? Drwsn 't lw
lc now wlwn thP 20 individual
ASUN!\1 S!•nators pass somPthing
unanimously it is mort•
represC>n tatiw uf the s!udc•nt
hocly'.<; opinion Ulan any dN•isinn
he, cmr• man, can mal<e'?
Bu<'knrr has mach• it impm;siblc•
for studPnt~ to Pxprrss liH•ir vi<·w~
on whl'thl'r t hr stUd<•nt
govPrnmt•nt should IH•<·om<>
autonomous- frep of control hv
tht• RI'J:I•nts or llw admini!.trati01i.
W h (' n t l11• r<> f<•n•ndum was

brought bPfore S('natl' last Wt'<'k,
Sl'll. Jamps t'hawz madP it clrar
that tlw Rl'gc•n ls or administration
could dt•fy or challf.:<' any S<'ltatl'
action. On£' St•nator laughin~:ly
said, "Th<>y could ewn stop this
n•f!•rcondum." Who was to lmow
that lh<> n•ferend um would lw
htoppt•d h~· student ~ov1~rnnwnt
itsrlf?
W<• SN' this as a dir!'et violation
of frep sp<~<·c·h.
It sf•cms to us a sad dav wh(•n
Pll'ctPd offidals prrvt•nt tlwit·
constituPnts from simp! y
pn•s1•ntin~ opinions. What's wmnr:
Jprry, ar1• you afraid of stucl1•nt-'?
Or is it PrN.idt•nl ll!•arly'!

Prevent Unsightly Nicks,
No glues, screws on,
Your choice of colors,
Pre-cut to fit any car

Make Yourself Heard

Kar Kart> Auto :\folding
266-7663

Today is ASCN!\f SPnatP
Not only will Sc•natt> SJlt'IId
(')rctions. No mattH which your lllotH•y and d!'ll'rminP what
candidatE'S vou havt• d10s1•n tn sort<> of cultural and Pdumtional
vot<' for, pli•as<> votf•. Ynu must thin~s arP t.o f(ll on on campus,
make• your opinions known. but will lJr l'<'sponsihlP for how
Without your Votl', you c•an havP mu<'h mmwy your o~anization
no gripes a hou I studPnt gc•ts in tlw spring.
goV!•rnm1•nt. Without your votP,
Thc•r<• arc• aho fiVC' rl'frrPndum
S!'natP cannot bP effPctiv<> on th<' ballot. Your vot(• on tlw~P
hecausl' it is not what it eould he. mat!<>rs is simply your opinion.
.[>;very single vol(', in such a small Hut without nc!'uratr figurc•s on
<'IN•tion, eounts.
stUd!'nt f<>!'lin((, tlw <:<'nat<' and
~
~: 0 UIJ.U J L\ \.- ).l' ; ii iJ t•
iMffPC'tiVP. Vot1•. It only takt•s a
minutl'.

Los Paisanos
by George Ballentine

;_,. \ '
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The DaUy Nt•w Mexiro Lobn IS
Mnndav through Frida~·
1'\'PJ'V rogular we~k of the Uni,er·
sltv voar bv tht• noard of Student
Publkations of tho l.lnivorsitv of
N~w MPxiro, and is not nnnncially
nssociat<'d with UNM. Sorontl class
pbstago paid at AlbU<Jrrqu~. N~w
Mexi~o 87106. SubsrripUnn tate IS
$'1.60 for thr a~ad•mic Year.
Tho opinions ~xprrssrd on th~
editorial 11agrs of Thr Dally Lobo
ate thosr of tho author solrly. Un•
signrd · nplnion is that nf the rdi•
tonal board nl Tho Pailv Lobo.
Nothlnn printed in Thr Dnily Lobo
nr~essarilv trprrs~nts lh<' virws 0 r
Lht• tlnivrrsily or Nrw Mrltico.
publish~d

'
!'

I ~

Endorsement
'I'h<> Lobo has endorsed El!'na
Brrns te in, Bernad('tte Chavez,
James Chavez, H.obPrt Dahlen,
Hudy OrlPga, Leah Beth LPvin,
Bob Hpmdll'y, Johnny Jones, tll1d
Phil York for the ASUNM
Senatorial elections. We feel all
ar<• very qualified and would scrVI'
well on studl'nt S!'nate.

No. 61

Box 20, Univ(•rsity P.O., UNM,
Albuquerqut>, N.M ~'7106
1-:ditorial Phon<' (505) 277·
4102, 277-.1202;
Advrrtising 277 ·-1002

._. BWCK'
I

ThPologian and ecologist Dr.
Joseph Sittll'r will speak on "The
Relation Between American Space
and American Bewilderment" at 8
p.m. Monday (Nov. 20) in the Kiva
on the Univ!!rsity of New Mexico
campus.
Dr. Sittler is the author of half
a do~en books including "The
Ecology of Faith" and "The Care
of the Earth." He works at the
Divinity School of the University
of Chicago.
He received his D.D. degree
from Wagner Colll'geo in New York
in 1949 after having earned a B.D.
degree from Hamma Divinity
School, Springfield, Ohio in 1930,

A.W.

(Please turn lo page 5)
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Theologian To Speak

Q. If a man has a vesectomy performed, can he untie his

~~
(

II

Summer Session
Planned in Mexico

Minstrels to Perform Here
A l!r<>llp of lr:lvt•ling mir1stn•ls
in llll' lh•naissan<'<' tradition will
pt•rform al l'N:\1 Nov !.!! at K
p.m. in llw :'i<'wlllan ('pnl<•l'. I H1
Lns Lornas \: E
Tlw It·•••• Jll'rformall<'<' of La
E s t u ll i a nt i n :1 d "I I n >'t i lll to

r,

Tt•<'tlolot.:ieo d<• ( 'hil111ahua will bl'
sponson•d hy th<· Rlll<>t Jo'olkorit·o
dl' llNtll ;lllcl ( 'hicallo St udit•s.
,\ f<>l!> <lanl'ing troup<• will

<IJl\H'nr with lh•• ~ingin{.(, musical

gwup.
lsnull'l Val<'ll<.lll'la, din•••tor of
tlw Ball<'l I<'olkloril'o, said p!at'l's
al'l' lH'PdPd for snnw of tlw
pPrfornwJ·s to stny dul'ing ihl'h·
Alhuqtwrqul' visit on Tm•sday
night. Val<'nzn<'la may IH'
t•ontae!Nl at 277·1i70G.
VndPr tlw din•Pt ion of Salv:ulor'
Pt•rt>t. Mar<JU<'Z, tlw grm1p has won

.,..""

~letters.
~

sPVt•rnl national and intNnational
awards, for both elnssical and
populal' musi<·.
'I'ht• Instiluto hus ahottt 1000
students pursuing t'al't'l'l'S in fit•Jd,
such as t•ngint'Prin~. all at Lhe
Univ,•rsity it'VI'l. Tlw Pntir<' group
is mal~>.
'I'h1• ir l'l'lH'l' I o i r1• inc I u d C's
'I'Hnadila, GuadalajaJ'<l, La
Nortt•na, NoeltP Azul, Mi

:>
.g"'

z
0

Estudiantina dellnstituto
P ut•b lito, All'jandra and many
otlwrs.
Valt•nzu!•la ~aiel th<• {.(l'llll]l is
h••n• hy a uniqut• <lf.ll'l'!'llll'l1i, in

""'-"

)

... c~~.:J

Teenologico de Chihunhua
which tlw University is payin)f
only a ~mall fl'<' sine<• tlw f.!l'Ollp is
trav<•lin{.( through Alh\HJU<'l'(Jll!' on
tlwir way to other <'nf.(a{.(!'ment~.

Indian Students Plan
Caucus at Gallup
A twn·tl.ay eau<·us of lndi;m
stud<•nts wdl hl' Jwld in <::1llup
today mHl tomorrow to dts<'U~s
tl:~· pn.'blt•m» of Indian st~td<•nts
w 1 t I~ l n l h <' !' d u <'at 1 on a l
<'sl<tbhshnwnt.

3Jtt 'IDlrllrt'SC[JJUt;r[

The College Inn

All 3 Stores
Ccnlnl NE

~(you

cll'c' Lirc•tl of • ••
tim<· \\<1:-(t•ll on
( :ooking. lll'~lauranl;., Clt•aniul!.
Comwuliug. llunlill:J; for l';rrkill,!!
~hopping. l lilil ic•:-; and E'\ p<'tl:-t•·
1rultn!llltl pn!f'<•r . ..
\\~· do llu• Cookin:J;,
Pll'llly of Food, '\o LimiL
Cofft•t• all day. \\I' do Uw Clc·uning
Lirwn ~trpplkd. Lol:- of I\trking,
\\ alk lo Cia:-~

Unique Jewelry
For

Unique Occasions

\\ <' art> no\1 taking n•:-;t•rntliou:-

for Spring and Summer
~

l

nlecol1~oe~ Inn
ana

A~h

:-t.

}

- ;;:.;~;·::·;~.:.~ ~

'l\'E

~

243-2881

·~~~~~~,q,~~~·

Tom W. Thomason
400 San Felipe-OH Town

F o II ow t n !l t h t• c• au<' us,
orf.(anizt•rs s:tid tlwy ('XJll'l'l many
of !lw parti('ipanls to n•maill in
Uallup thmnf.(h Th:mk:o;givinl( in
md<•r to prol<'st tlw t•ontinu:mt'<'
of tlw Gallup Indian ('prPtnnnial.
Larry ('asus<•, pr<'sid<•nt of tlw
Ki\'a Cluh at UN:!\1 said
1mrt il'ipants from tlmmgh<JUl t!w
:,; o u 1 h w e s t , w ,. s lt• r n a n d
midw<•sl<>rn slatc•s nr<• <'XpN'lt•d to
at t<•nd tlw <.>nueus. HI' l'Xplaitwd
tlw purpllS<.' uf th<' raueus as bf'illg
to "wm·k to stn•nl(tlwn Indian
t•chtt•alion al <Ill h•vt•l!. from !(radt•
sdwol, to V<H'<~tionalt·duration to
adv:uwNl rl<•gn•l's at rollt'lll'·"
In addition, t'asus1• said, ~inrc•
many of tlw partit•ipanls will lw
univ<•rsity .stucl1•nts, lht• t•aucus is
<'Xp('Ctt•d to tak!' up probl<.'m.s
whirh eon fron I Indians at t<•nding
uniwr.sit irs such as finanrbl aid
.Inc! th<• iH•t•d for sp<•rial
rotUlst•liuf.!.
'fhl' prot('st agninst thl' <iallup
Indian C'pn•monial will tak«' tlh•
form of a "long marrlt" from the
present l.'l'rl'monial site to
('hurchrock whirh has hf'<.'n
pickl'd as th(• location for a n<>w
c!'rl'ntonbl <>it"
Highway ecmstrurtion in thr
arl'a has lli'CI'Ssitatl'd the• move•
aftl•r thl' et>remonial has bt•!•n ht•ld
in its eurn•nt lo(•ation tor th<! past
52 yr•ars.
"We• ar<• urging all inh•rt•stl'!l
n rga n iza I inns. individuals,
fami li<•s, non· Indians, Indians 1o
not {'t•lt•lmtl<• Thanhgivin~r Day as
tradition dil.'tal!·~ in tlw Anwrieun
soeit>t~·. Thl' Anwri!'all lndi<Hl has
Vt·r~· littl•• to al'tuall~· C'PIPlmtll•
Thanllsgivin~ f<Jr.

The Following Groups Have Endorsed tv1embers Of The Independent Party Slate
Santa Clara Dorm Council Inter-Fraternity Council
BPlif'""li that ,,tud<ont' ha>e "

right to know how

an~

r·andid.llf'

for Studpnl Srnat<• ;t ..md, uu tlw
isr.Ut'' wluch umn·m tb" ,.tu<li·nl
b()dy, wr of tlw Indt•pt•ti!IPnt
Partv Sbt<' !taw <'om(""''d thl'
follfiwing platfurm on whicb WI'
arl' running
Politit•ally, it would haV<• hr~n
advanta~~ous to indud~ in thr
platform an issm•
h••ll<'r

'"''h ''

lightingand"'<'Urityin tlwdnrms.
but thour:h wr brlien• in sue!t an
issue, StudPnl Senall• has nn
Cl)nnretion with dorm serurity.
So. rather than play on the
emotions of studettls, we put
forth thr followill)l platfnrm
which we of the slat<' fe!'l, is
tt:'alistir. possibl<, and C'oncPrns
issu 1•s m•t•r which SrnaiP has

control
11 Jobs Wr wif. call fnr th<•
ctl'tlliclll and financing of an
agen~y. which would ~I<' d~sig.n~d
to aid small and n11ddiP SIZ~d
businrsses throughout thP stat<• to
ernplovgraduate,l>fllN!II.
..

Hokona Dorm Council
:.!.1 .Stud<·nh h$t• ,, nuht to
know ASl':\'~1 alln•·•!f•, a tol.•l
of $:!~11,<11111 a y<•ar Wt• wtll 1M""
bill r<•quirin~ " r<•porr tu !iu•
studl'n! bodv. 'liJ,, lhf' u"• of
Stutknt nwdia. rof ~n pr<>Jl'<'l'
!linon ASl':>iM futul!n~
:1 l <" o
'' r• •• r a t i v "
·dorm BI•IJ<>vinr: that 'lud<•nls ar<•

eapabiP uf <>pr•rating and
maintainin~ tht'ir own livc•s, w<•
support til<' idra of a l'<Hlfl dorm
on <':1m pus.

A co·opPrative dorm, W<>UIC! h•·
a dorm wht•r.. in a MudPnl would
work a sN numlll'r of hour,, a
week, and for t lw Wt1rk whirh
h<t/shf• d(ws, resr(fiV(' a rc~chlrfion in
his/hrr ltonm antl Bo:t'd fPP.
·ll lntrr.. ,l ~roup., too nftl'll
issues ar<> d<>t•icl~c! on tla• ba,is of
pow~r

plays, and nnt on tlw ba,i<
of m<'rit. Wt• f~f'\ that tllf' Stud~nt
.Sf.'IJaf<• tt<'<'d' fiJ both t>r<J~dl'tl its
base• of input and 1<•1 all intl'rP~t
gr~>ups dand in<lividuals b~

Panhellinic Council
Jack 0' Guinn

Wh<·n dt•t•tf'C!. w<·

n·•·•·.treh

fully all lnlh. th,o! ""m•· h•·fnr.• th••
Stud•·nl S•·n;ol<•. and vta tht• '"~of
tlw Sta•,,til'' MH! R""'<trd!
Cnmmittt·,·~ w•• WJlJ havt• !:rUnf'\".t.r

rundU<'fl'd un a rP~ular ha~i"' ;-m
i ...suP~ nf o..,ttuiNt[ ('ont·t·rn.
:l ) V i ,. I i n) J l• !'-. ~ "r j m •·
laws Bt·h••vin~ in fh•• ahility of
pNlpl<• to I(OVI'rt\ 1111'11l<>l'lw•., Wf'

will l>a.,, a "'"'lulion rilllinl! •or
thP u•pt•al ur all vit'liml••s, t·rirnP
laws .. i.P., thoMl <U'h whtt\h havck
110 ronnN·tion with h:~rm In :my

twrson or 11rnpPrtv.
fl l Lnu}.!-ranl!P plannln~ \Vtt
will pass a r<•snlution ••nlling for
th•• e!otablishntPnt of a
fa('Ult.y•,tull<•n!· and
administration ~ommil!f•t•, whirh
would in~litut•• >tu<li<•' and makt·

t·hanw·s in thl• dn('(•flnn!-o, J!rttdln~

and prioriliP., of till' Cniwr .. ity.

teprPSNH<' .

IRIU AJf-- qrtt:tt~Wt tl ....l

WJIJ

........ PV% ...... IPR'IIJI;

Inter-Dorm Council Coronado Dorm Council

!'it\Hl<•nt ltadiu, .•hcmltl lu· molllll!
in ti!P <,f•lf-idPUtifu ,itJr•!l of .!11
part• of I h•· l' nr~r·hil~. h~
pro"w·idinJ.:; iH'C'('t,"' to all ~roupt., nf
liw t'"nJvN~it·v.
X) P:ud j,;n);ing Tlw flTI'"·nl
~y..,tc•m io.., nnt fair ant) l'tfttitahlr•
and

j, d\-.('tltllitlafo\"~· ·'t.!~un~t,

(\(•rtaltl mr·mlu·r;, uf tlw elli\'l'ff.olt~·
l·umnnmily. !-;IJPC'Ific·a11y !-ohtt\r·nt ..
and worhr' at tlw Unt~·l'thll\
Thf'l'l'fnrt·, W<• •·all f'nr lli•·

rP "'tabli,hmPnt nf a
r a c u I I y . ' t u d •• 11 t a II d
adminislratioll r<•Jlrl';t•ntl'll
t•otnrniti<•P, whthl' dul> it wnuld
ht• tu dwnw· nr l•HJltiU.:Itt• !he•
pr~> ... l·n t

!-0)-' ~t t•n'l

!1) 'fl'll!Ht• )n lirl!• Wllh lht•
rN'<•nf 'lillf•tnt•tll nf !111• A•·all••llli<·
FnN]nm ant! T1·t1UrP (\ttumilt(•t>.
WI' f1•1•l lhat T!'tlllf<• ,,Jwuld hr•
h:t.;.pcJ nu hdur~ll fnn rtot
Ptthhml ion.

F!VT receivers KUNM ranks
number two!
Furthermore the article states
that 42% had no opinion on
whether "KUNM provides
programming others don't." What
1fOU don't say is that only 7% said
1t was the same as other stations.
Here again when we break out the
data for those who had some
capability to listen to FM radio
the statistics indicate an amazing
88% agree "strongly" or
"somewhat" that KUNM provides
progrnmming different than other
stations.
KUNM suffers fwm low power
and poor antenna location. How
much? The p<Jl!s question "Can
you receiv!' KUNM?" indicates
that 27.6% of the respondents
could receive KUNM "weak,"
"sometimes" or "not at all." It is
difficult being in a contest when
you can't be heard! And, just for
fun, thl're is a quc•stion "Evl'r
listt•n to FM radio'!." The
pt•r(~l' n tagP of "Y<'s" responses was
flO. 1-~·our broadcast frt>quency.
Mike R. Wolfe
Manager

\\o· tht·n·lm•·. <.oil fur ""
t•t.ain.ttlnu u! r•af·h t•ndf•-.-.ur .tf tfw
1'1111 .. r ........ ,,.m,.,,,, r. h\ lh•·
-.tnt!••nh m hb •n· lu·r (''ta ... ·~•···

hl'<•f' <•;,ti!JJ(Wl!•., ;houJd Ill•
rPvtc·w••!l hy th .. th•J>drlnwnt
ChairnMn t·VPrt.-· tla•·f· Vto.1r·.
W •· ""' ,.,;llilll! l';>r •·fft•t·ft\c•
. . tucl•·nt lntlttl u11 thP At•adt'mu.·

w,.

C(Jtl1lt1Unity.
:1

d

\Vhc)

:-.triVP to a{'quJt~·

•·•·••nt a ad l'quitahlt•

Jiff•-(•Xt"otr•rt<'C>, U1H'

\Vhirh I~ d4.'Void

of all )m•jttdi<'f'' a!laillhf that

grtoup
I 1 l H!ttd> program, W~ Will
•·all for flw •·ffl'f·liVI' <'slahli,;hnwnt
within lh•· tlniv""'!v nf nll
1 nditidual (·nur~r'--. or ·Jno}.!r41tns
whiPh will ho• g<•Jr<'d to !lw
;o•J f·idt•tll ifi<'illillJI i<lld Sl'll pridt• ll [
<Ill t<lhttlf', r;wraf. and wxH.tl
1-!roupt.;

('otnpri~,.inu

flw l'ni\.·c·r~,itv

t-:>

p

0

8

·:;:

~
~

Z
l.ll.
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~ID4r ~a~rhn~
Jrr.arttta

f-f.·
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VOTE FOR:
Eleno Bernstein
Robert Dahlen
Leah Both Lovin

Bob Spradley
Cheryl Wolford

nr Nt·w ~ft•Xi('(J
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Imported Gifts.
Fashions and
J cwclry from
Latin America,
Europe. the
Middle
and Far East.
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Kitch Cleaners
Suede & Leather Cleaning

5~J¥

Your

licensee in New Mexico
j
... --·
4606 Lomas NE
255~0642
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whose side would we be on?
•,!

Onc•t• upon a timP I us!'d to
rPad till' romics for kicks but
tlws1• days I rPud tlw Lobo,
iustl'ad. Also to improv<> mv mind
l list<•n to llw grl'at ·d,.bat<'
<~urtl'ntly going on lwtwe!'n Nixon
and !\1 eGo v l' r n and t haL
inll•lll'l'l ual giunl Spiro Af.(nrw.
Th!' dt'bat!'s in the Lobo and on a
largl'r S<'uiP ha VI' something in
l'ommon. Both lack a st>ns!' of
humor. Now I have just finish~>d
tl'ading flw proposals put forth
for Wonwn's studil's which ar<>
excdlrnt and tlw pil'ce <'Oilc!'rning
!\.l1•n 's sl u tlit•s writt!'n bv
Tomassntt. It sN•ms incr!'(libiP t;>
rnP in irnaginP tlwt Didc's piN•<• is
anything morP than a parody. I
will admit, hoW!'\'l'r. on tlw ot h~>r
h<uHl, I hat I don't find Spiro
At:lli'W funn~·. It is indt•t•d sad to
not P that a :,:rown mnn. llw
\"il'('~l'rl"ildl'lll or tlw t'nill•d
S I a If'''· no J,,,... •\Ill ! hink of
''<11'1'~111~ with him a dittll' whi•,flp
to hlow ;ll thoc;p who IIJllllhe hi,;
'- 1<'\V". Dc•at". dl·ar. what
l'piro
n•allv ~hould t•arrv with him b a
goocl ~olid poiit•pm:m\: duh.
Should an~·,)m• tfW•,timt hh \'i<•ws
on till' \'iPtnam war, a ,oJid ];nod>
on !Ill' !wad ~hould quiP! tlwm.
To n•turn to tlw point of this
IPIIPr. Nnw I haV<• two Y<Htnt.( sons
who rl'nlly fep) h•ft out of till'
Nttire debate conterning Wnml'n 's

All students, faculty, and staff
can take advantage of group
flights arranged by the Consumer
Affairs Office of ASUNM. A
minimum of ten peoplP is
required for people to fly at either
Thanksgiving or Christmas
vacations. Flights are still available
to New York, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, or Chicago. Contact
the Consumer Affairs office in the
Union for further details.

If ...artians attacked the Russians,
~f.r- ':r:···,•,r.r

(t;\

~t;.

Reads Lobo for Kir:ks

Learn and p<'rfonn Mexican
and New Mexican folk dancl's,
Pructices wj]) hi' h!'ld on 'fu<'sdavs
from 7-9 p.m. in the Union a~d
on 'I'hu!'sclays from 7·9 p.m. in
Los Duranes Hnll on ApplP Lanl'
NW.

Fly Away

and Men's studies at the
University. They would like to see
a proposal put forth in their
behalf concerning Child Studies.
This would entail a study of
Mother Goose and all the
nonsense promulgnted in nursery
rhymes dealing with boys and
girls. As an e:x:ample, my young
sons have strongly objected to the
one that goes: What are little girls
made of? Sugar and spice and
everything nice, that's what little
girls are made of-but-what urc
little boys made of? Frogs and
snails and puppy dog tails, that's
what little boys are made of-now
that isn't nice, is it?
Sally Meier

T~l'"

tt

'j

FrN·rfnm .u1d T•·nur(• Cunnnltt(•p
!Ill X<·ll' flHt·rmu,,,,,.,n
fine) nur~t·h·~~ ... H\ !,.Oiifbtilv ,.,.1lh all
n1£•tnlu•r.. u r f fll' PrlivPr.sit:v

~

:>.

I@

#*

U.N.M. Lobo

·; I I! n lr· n I '• I ll <l t• 11 I
JlWdlJ Stut!Nlf Puhht-~11 ion~ , uul

tn,

••

(Continued from page I)
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Ballet Folkorico
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hf':l planet,

right or wrong.
. '.

·

~·

I
S lri kl'!!
Citv wmkt•rs in ,\rtt•sia, N.l\1.
havt• iw<•n ~ll'ikill~\ for illslit•t• ~int'l'
Sc•pt c•mbt•t·. 'l'ht•st• rami lit·~
<1 ~'·' P<'l'" t c•ly lll't•d food, W<ll'lll
dothin~

and

tllllli<'Y·

Striking ,\rlt·~i:o \\'t>rl..•t's I!Pt•d:
o non Jn•ri,IJ.thl<• !'nod; flow.
lwans, tlrit•d milk. l'al\11l'tl 1-(oods,
bnby i'ood.
• warm elolhing. t'Sjll'l'iall~·
shot'' and t'hildn•n,' clot hin~.
• munp~·, mal\P t'lwt•ks pa~·ablt•
lo: l.lnilt•tl Sll'l'lworkt•rs, Arll'sia,
10-1 ClevPiand, Arll'sia, N.M.

Contal·t: Chll·ano
277-r,ozo. or 21:1-a21 n.

Htudil's,

Bl'ing things to Chil':mo
Studi('s, lill li Homn NE on tlw

UNM Cnmpu.s by 'l'm•s. Nov. 21.
PIP;:tsP tnark ~'For ArtP:...ia."

by Garry Trudeau
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Another Great Audobon Wildlife Film

-'I

•;;jy

with guest lecturer

to:>

(J.V/JUJ;

.It'(',-:

Rt V

Janet Johoda
An <H"compli!ihecl 2:1 y<·ar old cnvironmmtnlist, photographer and lecturer.

Bermuda-Land and Sea
An especially stimulating and exciting film, The best
G+ film in town for stags and dates.

Admission $1.50

~--

Bicycles! Bicycles!

7:30 Tuesday, Nov. 21 Popejoy Hall

Nursing- Pharmacy
To· Get Building

Nv-;t On Sot>c;::sf~
Thoro.Proof Tubes

Reduct>d rates for students, scouts and
multiple admission tickets.

$5. pr. lnstallecl

The. Bike Shop
623 Yale SE

842·911)()

UNM will build a $3.7 million
nursing·pharmacy building on lh!.'
north cumpus.

for lh('
struclun•.

nnd program approval
for th1• building was 1-,rrant!.'d by
the UNM H.r.>gPnls at a nwctinl(

'Friday.

proj('C[H.

The

Tlw federal governmt>nt will
$2.37 million for 11w

stud(•nt bookstore to h('
conslructc>d on Lh<• ct>nlral
campus. The project is budgell'd
for S 1.2 million.
At the request of th(' Stull' Bar
Association, llu~ R!'):(ents approvl'd
the d !'sign for the t wo·story,
tif>OO·square foot building, to lw
loeatNl n<•xt to Hw St·honl of
Law, to hou~P offil'l's for lh<•
Stafp Bar Asso!'ation, as W!'ll as
somc law schonl functions.

Thl' University earli<'l' in

tlw year approved allocation of $1
million from a I'('Venuc bond sale

'· p...rner\cord Open 7 Days A Week
_______________

Hand Crafted Jewelry
Gold and Sterling
( \11[)( f( <1'\ ~
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Rl'gcnts also npprov1•d

dl'sign, plan, and budget for a nc•w

grant

~on~

e

$317,591 will bt'

VicP Presi<ll'nl
Slwrm:m Smith said, adding that
il ma~· b<• ohtai1wd from a stall•
appmpriation for C'apital outlay

Bud~t•L

pmjc1~L

nursing-pharmacy

:~ddilional
n ('{•c) cd,
~M

An
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RENT A ~lt'-ITU \

1i 5A DAY,

$99
Ready to St>w!
Complete!

5¢A M\LE 1

Notmno\ly ndvortisod nt 1329

~T~~CH I &I·'<

·FoR f<'V:JRE;

JNF'O, cALL-

Dick Salazar
RICHARDSON FORD
298~7411

UNITED FREIGHT SALES
&,n •

·

I

-3920 SAN MATEO N. E.•
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By ED GHEENEICH
Tht• UNM Wl'i~hl liftit1g t('am
:>. hopPo to bill for tlw national titl('
aftPr finishing S('cond in the
A nation la~t s!•nson. Tlw W<'ighL
0(J
tiftl•rs W('l'!' runm•1·-up to Tar! tin
Stale ofT('xas.
.,.."
This Y~'al''s team is back with a
~
!'; numbl'r of top Pf.'l formers and a
of promising n<•wcomPrs.
z" coup!('
Back from last y('ar's tl'am in thP
r.1 Gr> pound Olympic lifting
%1, cat!'gory is J(>d Harris. Harris is
&: lhe Hocky Mountain champion
and tlw rl'gion 10 chumpion and
probably has th(' best chunr(' of
C'apturing a tille.
ln tht• power lifting
compl.'!ition tht• list is lwadcd by
,Jack GrN•nburg, Bill Galbraith,
and Pr•tP Marl<'llali. Gn•rnburg at
ltlii pounds holds 11 rl'cords and
finislwd Sl'C'Olld C'ollt•giat('ly in tlw
nation, Galbraith als!) at lGf>
holds lhr('l' stat(' records and
finishl'd sixth in thP nation,
Martl'nali holds four r!'cords,
finishl'd third in ih(' nation
rollt•giah•\y and fifth in th(' nation
in HPnil>r l'umpPtition.
Vkk Garcia has tlw 12:l pound
spot in Olympic lifting whih· Brt•t

·x

3

Weight-Lifters Season
Sees National Hopes
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Chl·~s

'l'ht• mamt~~l'I11Plll al KP!Iy'H
OthPr !4idl', ~tl!~1 'l't'llnPssPl' N.8.t
WJ.,]u•,; it I o lw kuown I hat il i"
Hat hunt~'" tn ~n·l'a c•ht•!-os play<.•l':-\.
I. It intPncb to lw a t't>l\lpatiblt•
<tnt! C'lllnl\•rtab\c• aftt•\'IH>on
gatlwrilll! plat'P for clH•ss playl•rs
to drop by.
:!. ·ru••sd;Jys, 'tartin~ No\'l'mbN·
21st, Kt•lly's is spomm·in!( a
~imu!Lmwous PXhibit by SIL•Vt'
Sandagl'r, PrPsidt•nt of tlw
AlbuquPrqut• Cl)('ss Club, for tlw
first lwPnly·fivt• pnrli(•ipants lhl'rc•
by six o'clock- pll'aS<' bring
hoards.

;;?

<1Q

.

(whi<'h hasn't bPPn st>t this Y('Hl')
and will !w hl'ld in York, Penn.
Tlw top thre>l.' lifters in t•ach
divis.ion. ~J('r•omP All·Am~ricu and
tlw m!hvulm1ls uncl top t('ams g(•!
trophil's in thl' vul'ious mN•ts. Tlw
sc!wdule is mad1~ as tlw SPason
pro~n·ssl's and seldomly do all
ml'mhers of thl' team compete at
tlw sam(' lllP!'l on a giv!'n WPl'k. In
19~1 the teum plac!'d 3rd in tlw
natwn, advanced four mernbl'rs
and p!acrd all four {1st, 2nd, and

fund mg.

.\11\':UH't•nwnt to llw national~
i~ ddNmilwd hr tpwlifyin;.: t11tab
in hnth tll!' Olympie and pnwl'r

ON-CAMPUS JOB !NTERVIEWS
Sign-Up Dole-November 21

2·3rds). L:u;l st•ason thl' !Pam
plael'd 2nd in tlw nation with ~ix
advanc•PmPnts and fiw of Ihost•
plaePd. This s!'ason looks
pmmisin!( fo1· u high finish in tlw
nationals.
Olympic lifting---12:~ Vick
Gttrcia; 1-11' Brl't navis; 1 1)5 Jc•d
Harris
Powl.'r lifting --1-:!il Ih·l't Dnvis;
1 GI) Jack Gn•enhut·~; Bill
Galbraith; 181 Pl'il' Martinr•li, and
2·12 Tom Eclumhurg .

Session No. 6

December I

November 27

Ft,rd M.-,tr.-r CtnJ~t Co.
Oc;cnnic &
Atm<vphrric Admin.

Eastman Kodak
November 28
Honeywell Inc.
Control Dolo
Albuquerque Public Schools
Public SNvice Co. ol N.M.
George W"shington Graduate
School of low
November 29
Albuquerque Public Schools
Public Srrvicp Co. of N.M.
Harvard Low Scheel
NaYember 30

A truely gala event unfolds on Albuquerque the evening of November 21, 1;1
nice pru·Thooks~iving 9ift from KUNM. We speak <;>f none oihor than the:

Notional

Or·nvcr Public Sr.hr:m!s
December 4
Atkmtic RithOeld
Gcn<''"~ Accocnling Office
December 5
Priw Wolrrh~uee
Tcrlther~,

C0tps

John Hopkins University Grad. School
December 6

McDonnell Dougl<ts
Antioch School of low
December 7
Los Alamos ScienliOc Labs
Pecembcr 8
Los Alamos Scicnliflt lob.

Social Security Admin.

Albuquerque Publi~: Schools
Denver Public Schools

Dr. Columbine All-Purpose
Hand Jive and Folk Show
Tuesday 7:30 S.U.B. Ballroom

Wachinglon University Groduole

Schoof of law

You will be trt:oted to the like>t>f:

(stJbiect to change)

Carl Stolo"~er
Richard Sager and Wendoll Jr;.hn
and Other finery

Sandy Larson
8eth Von Over
The family Lotus

Bring your lovelies ancl a capacity for some of the Universe'! most spectacufcr
folk entertainment •• , Fr>r Free. Sponsored by KUNM.

DaYis occupi<•s 14K pounds in
both Ol}·mpic and powt•r lifting
and Tom Eck£·nhurg holds dt>wn
tlw pow1!r 2·12 pound divi~oion.
Jack GrN•nhurg, P!'ll' !\1artinali,
;l!ld Bill Galbraith ~>hould h:tVI' tlw
lwst shot!. at individual national
titl('s on tlw slrPngth of fini~hing
2nd, 3rd, and Cith rPspN'tiwl~· i11
tlw natinn,
,Jar!; Gn•('nbur!(h li.~tt>d
Villinova, :~orthwP.~U•rn, and
Bril(ham Young ( whil'h has tlw
var;.it:,· athl••tit• fuJHihl ;Jitll\g with
l":-l!\1 as lwing tl~<· powPrs in tlw
cnu n lry, I nst P;ul of aC'IiVI'Iy
r<•cruiting GrP' nlmrg f(>(•ls that
tlwy should l •t proph• com1• to
tlwm. HI' fPr ts this way lll't'a\\~!'
"lhP sport is •<•ry dPmanding y11u
can not tal(l a six month layoff, it
is a V<'ar around ('ondilionin~
thin~.';
('nmp<•tith••• starlt•d in 1\171
with funds prt•s1•nlly l'llmin~ from
A ~l' !'o:::'•l and handl<•d hy Ihi'
intramural (•om mit(!'!'. ( ln•t•nhurg
"'lim" I"'• that tlw It'. I Ill will nt•t•d
S'·llll l'ill'h fm· tnll~ l P ~lar<:J:m<l
\~; il h fnm· nu•tillwrc, .<!lll ''"'
m•·miJpr,, to T.I'T. (i!•lll'l'<llly thh
\'1'<11' tlwv \\illll!•t•d ~:-.IHI·lf•li!1!ll'l'
trip d .. p~•mling nn tlw m1mlwr of
t:· "l'h' tlwy M'IHl anti lire~·nh~n·~
hop"" tlwy will g<•l tlu;. tull

CAREER SERVICES CENTER

1\mtatuh
presents
Tuesday & Wednesday Only
SUB Theatre

$1 per student
$1.50 non-student

November 21-22
6, 8, & 10 pm

INGMAR BERGMAN'S
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

1111 VIRGIN SPRING

THE \'I!Uil'\ ~PRI'\(; g11mh dl'plt t~ " 1,1trwr ... ruth!<'~' wngt><~:lt P fm tlw rapt> and
1m 1rd!'r ol hi~ \ irgm d.ltlgh!t•r. llPrgm,m 1db (lUI('\'-'~ w1th htghl\ < ontr,hting black
.md \\lute to t'\OkP .tn Jllhlgl!l.l!JH' nwdu•v,t! \\tnid" ~uggp.. tmg the h,llll!' oi Chri~t~
itH1it\ ,md pagani!-m. FP! .1 m,m ol Bt•l·gnhm'" ~opf11..,li<,l1ton. 1lw .>LI'o!PI'P "implicitv
of thb film is a rare athll'VPnwnt
M~racle f'J,;>
TIME MAGA21'-of
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'The New Centurions

~

Fflze
{Juilm·

OF

THE

2212 Centro I S E.
26>2338

Flannel Robes and Gowns
For Cold Winter Nights

SIGN

r:J/wp

Afa rim Guild

Yamaha
Madt<>ra Arttl

PAMPERED MAIDEN
2937 Monte Vista NE

Also in

Old Town at

113

Romero

NW

movie about police work that
would satisfy anyone but the
moral morons patronizing the
film: police are not always right,
despite what this insidious
document of statist propaganda
would have you believe, and sodal
workers and psychologists are just
as often hopelessly naive when
confronted with the unfettered
criminal. A movie about police
would have to take 110 sides while
presentmg a depressing lack of
solutions and-if it were to be this
honest-it would be a hopeless
failure. Between Ayn Rand on the
right and Jerry Rubin 011 the left
we have been taught that answers
are just around the next logical or
ideological corner-the ugly face
of reality where no one is right
and yet everyone is wrong is not
calculat!'d to sell tickets and, if
"The Nl'w Centurions" is
calculated to do anything, it is
calculated to s<•ll tickets.
C:eorgc c. Scott, as thP wise
tl'dneck, early on lwats up an
Pxtortionist who has bC'Pil hassling
a migrant collt>etion ofwt>t·backs;
tlw audience c!wers, vieiousnrss
on hehalf of
h<.ving
bC'come soei:llly m'CPptahle. Tht•:e
is somPthing wrong with a movw
that cn~inPcrs this kind of
r<'sponsc> and thert> is ~omPthing
disgusting about an audiPncl' that
pro vi d c s it: i li it c>Vt•r
professionally,- accf•ptahlc> for a

W(•t·bat~ks

journalist
to causp?
disto;t I doubt
faets 1t.
~o
furthPr a social
Is it cvPr acccptablt• for a cop to
losl• his tl'm!>l'l' and heat
up~i!l('gally"-an <•xtortionisl?. I
think not. But the• movu•,
£>mphatkally, thinks so. One can.
of coursE', undt'rstand the human
desire and wealmc>ss that h.•ad to
tht' ht>ating but on<• t•an nPithl'r
und('rstand nor condone a film
that pr<'Rcnts th<• prof,•ssional
WPalml'SJ; as a virtU!', as a
f!lamorous trait to IH• PmulatPIL
SroH is a lwro bPe•aus<• lw is not a
go• HI rop a (!om! enp nwaning

here a cop who follows thl' rules

;0"'
z

0

p.m.

Tlwy will .~illf( foil\ and pnpular

. F'AMOUS BRANDS .

HOT AlltiWED 'rDADVfR'tltt HAm!S

SAVE up

to

.y2 EVERYDAY

OH,fCA.llY';.At "o;l., " fREDlfCAil:l'l-AI':CtP1rfJ

PRICES ARE
lOWER HERE!
WE'RE AN OUTLET FOR

0
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Hurpl"isingly, the' biggt•st fau!t in
the show was tht• actlll~.
"Madwth" has !)('en in t<'lwarsal
sincP tht• bPginning of tlw Fall
sPmPs!Pr, an UllUsual IN1t.(lh of
ti mP to mount a non-musical
production. You would nPw•r

see us.

If you want more out of touting than just a pair of skis -

Ass Shakin Rock

crawlhlf~

By B. J. PAY~£<:
"Mario" was hill<'cl as a
cP!ebration of good old ass shakin'
rock and roll. Fm a rhangl',
som<•thing was, what it said it was.
Thl' Kimo Tht•atn• cracklPd for
mort> than two hours with root
stompin ', <•ar splittin', M'rP<•<•hif?g,
st•rt•alning rol:'k. And for that hrl(>f
p 1•riod, Wl' WI' I'!' all St'W'nll•t•n
again, th<> world had no tlrohll•ms
mor<' srrluus thun tht• discovNy of
:;moldn' dop1• or how to J.lPl up
tlw nt'n·<> tn walk ac.'ross thP floor
of a high school d(lllt:e and ask
that tw:mtiful little t·hick to rot>k
nnt• tim<• with you.
Fr:tnk Mangauo wrot(• the>
book, music nnd lyrit>s. H(• has
writt<•n S('V<'ra! plays hPforl.', his
last two wPn• alw on till' toC'k and
youth t hl.'m!'. Franl> js no
te<>ll\' frl'uk an~·more, hut h<' l1as u
lovt>' and unilPrstandin~ of that
wondrous lime
Jifl'. ::'>lix that
understanding with his fantastic
wit and sound musi<'al sPnse and
you have the rrasoll tlwt all of his
sh,lw~ haV(• b<•Pn a Jo.Y to lwhold.
Tht• plot of "Mario" isn't r(•ally
im)mr!ant. It':; a simply h<>y m<'t•ts
girl, boy lrls<•s girl story. Tlw

"Oh!

Calcutta" which is another kind
of tl'l<•vision -~how, only with SI.'X.
JuvenilC' !J1ughs and a film
t<•ehnicjU\' that allows of no
cohert'nt d<•scription. Tlw !inC's arc
oc('asiunally funny, thE' actors art•
charmin~, tlwir bodies beautiful.
and tlwrt' is a pas <It's dPux of
unrelatabl!' bc-aut)-·. BPyoucl tha.t,
on<• ke•<•ps wondPrin~l if p1•opl!!
rPally did pay :0:2:-r ll s<•at in ::\<•w
Ymk to wateh this displa;; of
s<•tni·vnlt1Jltuous sldn. Br• thankful
Wl' only havP In pay ~~ .:·,11.

mm.ic• of Sp;,in anrl :\lo•)(i••o.
In addition. a hailP! foH:lmil'o
will p!'l''<f'lll :\1t•xic•an foil; cbnc·p,.
Tlw appt•aranc'l' nl both !~ron~~>.
is !win!-( «Jlonsor<'d hy ('hic•ann
Studil's awl tlw ri'C't•ntlv fonuo•d
Bail~>t Foii;J.,ric•o ell' r::-..::>i.

PoC>try Rt'mlin~
English pod. Tom Hawwurlh
will giw a n'adin!( of his wnrl;s
tonight at H p.m. in BanclaliPr East
Loung<'. Hawworllt is om• of
England's most distinguishNl
pot>ts having puhlisll!'ll four
volum<>s of his work.~ and having
rPrl'iVNI many lit<>rary awards.

!I

ilntttttaiu Qtijultt
1406 Eubank NE

.298-4296

Come owr and lwn:
Thanbgi\ing dinnN at om ho11w .

rt'St'f, 'I' a

!Wfl-17H!J

I 2 JW!m··l :00 pm

Roast Tnrkl'Y with wild rice stuffing'.
mashed pot~tol'S, Yt'Al'ta bl(•s,

confuM~d.

])OJU(•·baked rolls, gravc:y & clessc•rt,
cnift·e

Tlw pt•rformN£ failed to play as

a it•am. ApparN1tlr Mori<'Y was so
intt•nt on having his act nrs involv<•
the audil>m'<', ht• nc•!(IN'tt•d to havt>
tht•m invnlvl' Pa!'h otlwr.
Walt<•r

Piekt•ttP's s!'l

/aMI' today

and

*:,.

Q.

~:':!

S2.7!'i

Jnt£Rnatton3.l Restaut~"nt
&

O€Ll

lOIS STANFORD DR. SE

The: Cultural Program Committee
..-----., The Associatt>d Students 0:\'1\f

l

.__ _ _...

POPEJOY HALL
Presents

Tl1e Royal PllillJari11C)I1ic

for

\\\·dnesday. :7\on·mlwr 22-R: 15 p.m.
Tickets StUJO To Sl 0.00
t T:\ ~f Stucl(•nts I.{,
.. ... Price

Senate
Responsible Responsive

Telephone 277-3121

Elections-- Today , November 20, 1972

~~

Dov;d Pederson
Gilberte :Gill Gonzetles
ERrl_CnkesGtorr·GssoOmtllCz-Chicano

James Chovez-Chiccrm
Glodo V. Gomez -Ch ;co no
Rob Dahlen-Independent Party

~.

ft

.\(

~

Helen Cortez--Independent

leah Beth Levin-Independent Party
William Cinnamon Ill
Johnny Jones~- Independent

*
~~·
yt

.\(
ft.

or phone: 265·5661, 255-0569

ASUNM FALL ELECTION

Phil York

*~

P.O. Box 3279
Albq., New Mexico 87110
New TestameM oncl its hislorkal ond c:uffural backgrt>und. Emphasis will be givn~ fo thn conlempl>rary practical opplications of
New Testam~nt.
Second Semester: Time, Tuc. & Thur~. 8·9:30
I

*

G<.1i! Figueroa-Chicana

Alan Bert Arm;;o-Ch;cano
Lorry'

CANDIDATES FOR ASUNM SENATE

Casusc~Kiva Club

Bnmdo rJ•. Price
Eiona Bemstein~lrldependent Party

V0 TER Q UALJ Fl CATl 0 NS

I

d

f • Be enrolled as a fuf ~time undergra uate

B(!rrtadcttu Chovez-Chicano

(

Eugene l. Gorc;a-Ch;cano

12 or

more hrs.J; or

2. Have paid the $12.00 ASUNM Activity Fee: and
Have in your possession at time of voting a vaJid
ASUNM 10 card; and
4. Sign the voter register when voting.
3.

.
,\1; BALLOT WILL INCLUDE VOTING FOR:
fi
I 0 ASUNM Senators
Several Referenda Issues

war ~urvey the

Tuition ancl Course lronsfcr Fee $44.
I ns!roclon Joy KuiMa

~

fi

For Information and Registration Write:
Christian Associates

COUT$Q

ll<'arly tlm•c• lHlllr'. !Ill·
nudi<'ncl' was It ma'' of fon· .. d
smilc•s and dashl•<l hojws
aftt•r

w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fully Accredited toward U.N.M. Graduation as
400 Senior Elective by U. of Albq.

The

pwduC'tion 's standout pl.'rformer,
Seyton, tht' PVil
pre~l·nct•, <>ver att<mclnnt on tlw
l'oyal <>ourt. Ht• was always lurking
in· shadows and iixing his icy,
knowing, stat·<• upon Uw tragN!y.
Yamin was the only a(•lor who
displayed a gPnuine und<'rstanding
of Shakt>spear!''s play. He was at
homt> on thc stage• bl'cuuse hP
lmPw exaNiy why h<• was tlwr<'
and what he• had Lo do.
Tlw l"(>St of thP supportin):( ra~L
was lost. ThPy simply did not
comj)l'l'lwnd tlw mPaning of I hPil'
lines, tht•ir characte>rs, tlwir
char:wlt>r.~· rPlationships to on<'
anothl'r or wlw L th1• play is about.
Th<>ir phr<lhing was a\ rocious, tht•ir
diction nc•nrlv a~ had. Otw got tlw
fl't>ling thi•y WN!' all very

snt.(ging !ipirits of .\Iorlc•y\ 1':111' H.1
thl' iinw tlw fi11al fadl•·otH !';ctnr·.

he playl'd

important point is th:1t Mangano
p1·1's1•nb through rock and roll, nil
thl' W('ird, funny, profound things
that go thruugh thE' minds of
young rwopl!' as tlwst• things
happ1•n to llwm.
H:mclv Simmrms as Marlo is not
th<• lw:i rot•k singpr to I'V!'t romt•
down t!w pik<•. But, lw pl'rforms
with a rcmtagious ~>xciWml'nt and
enthusiasm. !\fariamw Williamson
who playl'd I,upy, Mario's
girlfrit>nd, was a nt•ar P<'rf<'<'t
OJlposit<•. liPr p<'rformarH~!' was
controll!'d and oftc•n underplayt•d,

or

NEw TEsTA\IENT SenVEY

come

have ht>liev!•d it, to see th<! soured
fruits of all that labor.
Bruee Karch€!r's Macbeth was a
non·p!'rson. He did each of his
SJH•t•ehes as separatP dramatic
en tit iC's. Thev did not connect.
Tlw msult was a string of V!.'ry
n i C<' dram aLi c tt•n dings. No
eharact<'r. No d£>velopment. No
progl·t•ssion.
Lady Macbpth did h11Vl' a
charnct!'t·, but unfortunal!•ly, Rita
Wolt('rs' cn•ation wah pathc-tically
absurd. Shl' came on lilw a rhino
in lwat at tlw beginning of th<•
play and tww•r cltangt>d levels. Hhc>
c!imiH'd on hl'r notion of Lady
Ma<'bl•lh as an Eliznlwthan mad
mama, and rodl' it to th!.' hitt<'r
end.
Jack DPnvir did a fint' job u~
the drunke•n, ''Yniral PortN, an <I
Ant h o n y Y am i n waH t h ('

1
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Pr<>sid<>nt H<>ady will hold a rap
session with stud<•nls on Monday,
Nov. 2() at 2 p.m. in lhr loung<• of
thE' Union.

Nordic touring offers excitement, the beauty of winter, affordable
prices, the freedom to tout almost <~nywhete there's, sno":' and a great time
for the whole family. Right about now, everyb~dy ~ telbng you .that ~hey
have the best shop and the best equipment Wed hke you to thtnk a out
one more thing -knowledge.

Fot· tlw first time in the history
of University of Albuquerque
theattt), the Pnlire run was sold
out in advanct·. It was the grand
opening of th<•ir n<•w Fine Arts
Ll'arnillg Cenlt•r. Tlwatre l'ans had
been anxiously waiLing for
months to s<'<' Jim Morlc>~''li dream
come true. l"im!lly, last Thursday
night, the lights went up for tlw
opening of "Macbeth" nnd
d isappoinlmt•nt wns a physical
presenC'e, sitting gloomily among
the audiene<• m<.'mhetH.
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President Heady Raps

thereS no expertence
like it

By B. J. PAYNE
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MAJOR ClOTHING BRANDS
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Minstrels To Perform
T h ,. 1': -.. f u cl i a 11 t 1 n a 11 t•
l'lllhualnw. " m·oup nl' ll'av<'lill~
m i ll'i t rt•! •, i 11 t IH• l'!' n:Ji~s;nwt•
traditicm. will {ll'rfwm at tlw
:-:Pwman t'Pnt<•r. ).~o.};, La~ !.oma~
:>:.E. '1\wsday r:'>:ov. 21 I at 7::m

costumes W<'re lh<' show's rmly
saving graPP. They provid<>d llw
('lcment of spPctacle rwcr•ssary to
the production. Tlwy Wl'I'P not
enough, howi'V<•r, to save• Ow

i MacBeth Opens

when searched without dire p
provocation hut in the movie z
thea.tre they love it when George o
C. batters a wrong·doer.
~
A few years ago, we wPre fed ;;;>
the othe1· side of the phony coin
with "Easy Rider" and its devils N>
in blue. The mass audience .0
accepted the police as pig as ~
gospel and they now
--1
determined to accept the p1g as N>
New Centurion as gospel-the
mass audience, it seems, is
potential frustra~ion of its ~esire
for simple solutiOns and pamless
gratification. "The N!?w
Centurions" gives it to them and
everybody is happy~there are, of
cours(' ''hard to tak!'" moments,
hut e;c>n thc> batterc>d child is
batterNi most co~metically and
Stacy Keach ( tlw youpg roJ? l. dil's
a d!'ath seen!' that 1s postl!vely
bc>autiful in shad
of fli'Sh and
scarlC't, EV!'ll tlw book was morl'
honl'st: the hattt>rNl child liwd in
an aparlml'nt
with dung
and suffNNl a suturN.l r<'ctum
SPWNI h~· his psrchopathic>
parl'nts. H1•alism, though,. dl>l':;
not s(•li HwsP ~·alrulate•d tl<'l,Pts
and thns(• calcu!atccl tick<>ts :m•
tlw o11lv n•:1son for thC' !•xistPnt·<•
of this· t1•h•vision·simph• trawsty.
tlln,. *,c·u*nsl*ll.tln:
"
.
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(Biggest Fault Was Acting'
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p~escribedbythejudiciary.Thisis 5'0
a moral inversion of the oddest, ~
vadety-·on the street, college t-<
students are tighteously irate g.
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Pig is Perfect
By GEOFf!'REY BLAKELY
As a novol, "The New
Centurions" wasn't: although
carrying an unmistakable odor of
authcnticit~·. the volume moved
from jolt to jolt in a fashion
equalled only by the Albuquerque
Police blotter on a Saturday night;
it may have been "real" hut it was
hardly int.rosp~ctive. Social
problems were reduced to the
lowest common denominat01them (blacks, chicanos, fruits)
against us (the new centurions).
It is, one would think,
gratuitous to point out that
generalizations are dangerous
when dealing with a professional
population of any kind: however,
audiences are parking The Mall
Theatre showing the movie
version of L.A. Folic(> Sgt.
Wambaugh 's nov('} and, judging
from the reaction evincc>d therein,
the desire to believe that the man
in b I u e m igh L profitably be
substitUtC'd for the man in whitt> is
far from dl'ad.
A" a m ovi!.', "Thl'
PW
Centurions" is grotesquely
dishmwst and manipulative. It is
probably impossihl<> tn makP a
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Bruce H.

Cottrell

Mwr:d Korn4efd-lndependent
Rud/ Ortega -Chicono
Cheryl Wollord--Jndcpendent Party
Bob Spradley·~ Independent Party
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POLLING PLACES
ft
New Mexico Union: 8 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
South Lobby of Zimmerman Library: a.m.-7 p.m.
La Posada Dining Complex: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
ft
President Ferrel Heady's Garage: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. \1
Civil Engineering Complex: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
ft
8.
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Wolf pack in Houston's Astrodome
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Lobos Drop 4th Straight 33-14
By GHEG LALJHE
'l'hC' ll!lll\1 football l<'nlll
droppPd its final road ganw <lf the

s<>ason 33·1-1 to Uw Univ(•t·sity of
Houston Cougars Saturday night
as the Lobos Wl'l'l' ov<>rwll('lmecl

Cleaning Bills Too High 7
Try Our

Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning

Kitch Cleaners

15¢ lb.
4606 Lomas NE

~·

$1.50 Minimum
No Time or
Poundage Limit

255-0642

by a Nohl<•s effort and too much
Puddin.
The loss, UNJ\1's fourth
struigh t, dropped the Lobos
season mark t.o 3-7. With thl' win,
Houston now stands at 5-4-1.
Coach Rudy Feldman leads his
troops in the final contl'st of the
sC'ason this Saturday. BYU
provides thE> opposition at
Univ<'rsity Stadium, but most
UNI\1 fans will bl' watching Frc.>d
Henry, who will be trying to
eclipse thl' carec>r WAC rushing
record in his final game as a Lobo.
Two Cougars stood out in
Saturday's game witnessed by
20,366 in the Astrodome-D.C.
Nobles and Nat "Puddin" JonE>s.

.£'\J{~ sun dance
~(}
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1 266-5661

~~_7 Complete dinners

$1 50

end lunche~
$1.25
Kitchen. Closed 2:30·5:30
11 :30 fo 9:00 Mon.-Fri.

l:jl!,
f

5:00 to 9:00 Sat.
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods
255-0986
127 Harvard SE

Lyle Talbot
Agene~', hH·.
1500 SAN PEDRO N f.

Student Auto
Insurance

-

15% Discount

All Univcnity Students and Faculty.
Sewing Machines and Home Entcrain·
mont, new and used, sales and service.
Viking, Singer, Universal and Pane·
sonic, Webcor.

Viking Ctr.
2920 Central SE
Call
266-8220
at Triangle
,____,
.
.

--

Special Rates For:

fun UJade

I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

266-56611

Cafe

S'rMign Ca~ 'RctlCtWJ
British Cars
Complete Tune-up
&

Oil Change
Parts, Labor, & Tax
$46.80

Experienced Handling of
Hard fo Place Insurance

3629 Mcnle Vista NE

268-7.592
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Deli City-Where A Hero Is Made Not Born

A NEW IDEA IN EATING!

HERO SANDWICH
FULL SIZE.. 14 INCHES

HALF SIZE 7 INCHES

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Quarterback Nobll's, gE>lting
excellent pass protection,
disphtyl'd a most arcurate arm. He
connectl•d on 15 of 19 throws for
221 yards and two touchdowns.
Puddin Jones was handed the
ball 23 times in the first half and
he ran for 143 yards. 'l'he 5'9"
205 pound fullback sat out most
of the sc>cond half but he still
finislwcl th!' day with 18·1 yards
on 30 totes. He scored the first
three Houston TD's.
Fumbles did in tlw Lobos once
again. UNM lost only two of its
five fumbles but they both led to
Houston scores in the first half.
The first miscue allowed the
Cougars to break a 7·7 til' and the
second allowed thc>m to go up by
two TD's (not counting the extra
points which w!'re misS!'d). Still,
flawless football by the Lobos
would probably not have> bi'E>n
enough. Thl' Cougars dominated
the action.
Houston ra11 93 plays compart'd
to 57 for UNM, and the Cougars
compiled 553 yards of total
offl'nse to the Lobos' 316. Thanks
larg!'ly to Jones, 332 of Houston's
total came on the ground. Thl'
second leading Cougar rusher was
Marshall Johnson with 51 on 11
totes.
U NM 's yard total was not
unusual but how it got that total
was. The Lobos usually build up
their to tal yardagl' figur!' on tlw
ground having averaged almost
300 rushing yards a game. In tht'
Cougar contE>st tlw passing attack
matched the rushing output for
the first time this y!'ar.
Quarterbacks Bruce Boone and
Troy Williams (along with Henry
who threw a halfback pass) hit on
8 of 15 pass!'s for 1 Ml yards,
whil!' the> Lobo rumll:'rs, paced by
Henry, also had 151l yards.
Hf:'nry ruslwd for 1'13 yards on
13 carril's against Houston and in
thl.' last gamt' of his Lobo career

Gav Politics
In ordl.'r to" l'liminat!' what thl'y
alleg!' lo be "prejudice and crUt'l
discrimination" against
homosl'xual job applicants by
corporations t('cruiting on
campus, the Gay Liberation
Chapter is lobbying individual
senatorial candidates for support,
the chaptE>r Political Action
Committee chairman said.
"We will have representatives
from eorporations sign stalt'ments
saying that th(•y will not
discriminatt' against
homo~!'xuals," th!' chairman, who
askl'd not to b!' named, said.
1'he chapter is mod!•ling its
resolution on a policy adopted by
the Fnivt'rsity of Minn!'!>ota which
states that any corporation or
agency which discriminates
again,:;t homosexuals, blacks,
Chicanos, wom<•n or other
minorili!'s, would not bt' allow!'d
on campus th1• rPsolution said.
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nt'xt week he will need 72 yards
"'
to establish lhl' WAC cart>cr ~
rushing mark. Boone carried the t"
ball H tim<'s for 40 yards, Diller 6 g.
for 25, and Turner 6 for 10. Lobo .0
rush!'rs had a resp{'ctahle 133 ~
yards on the ground in the first 0
half but managl'd only 25 mor!' in rD
8
the sc.>cond half.
C'
Henry took the> op!'ning kickoff rD
and rc>turnc>cl it to UNM's 45 yard "'~
Ji ne. Boone hit split-end Paul .o
Labc>rrere at Hmtston 's 39-yard '(C
""
-'1
line, thl'n thr<>e plays later, UNM 's l..:l
quarterback streaked 3 3 yards for
a touchdown. UNM was leading, a
rarity in recent contests. The
Lobos could only cherish that
lead for a few minutes. With 5:01
left in thc> first quarter, Jont>s
powered his way into tht' E>nd
zone from five yards out capping
off an 83·yard driv{',
Both teams had moved the ball
wl'll and the early returns
indicated the game was going to
be a high scoring affair. The early
returns were half right-Houston
did do a lot of scoring, but tlw
Lo bas w<>rE> unable to get on thl'
scoreboard ugain until the last two
minutes of the game.
UNM was forced to punt on its
second offensive series allowing
Houston to put togeth('r anothl'r
long march. How!'ver, the drive
l!lld<'d on thE> Lobo 4·yard line
whl'n th!' Cougars fail!'d to
convert a 4th down and three
from that point. 'l'hl' Lobos took
ov!'r, but not for long. Boone
made the first of his two costly
rum bit's on th!' first pia~·. It took
til(> Cougars four plays to go seven
yards for th!' til•·brl'aking score.
Jon<'s got this onl' from onc·yard
out. A fumblt'd snup on tltl' extra
point att('mpt k<'pt the scorE> at
13-7.
In the second quarter, Boone
made his second fumble on a snap
from centE>r. 'I'he Lobos had
driv!'n all thE> way to the Cougar
!'ight thanks largely to a 41-yard
run up th!' middle by Hl'nry.
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Former Student
Photos Featured
In Swiss. Mag

Cf~CC$~~·E':li<

3.

4. S'co~·

5. S:;,bg"o.

~t)"fl ~~:a,.,,.,_ C."Ccf r.hcctc•

6. Hem*
7. Ham artd Sw;~s•

Four photographs by a
University of New Mt'xic<>
grad ua tl' are fcaLurc>d in the
OctohE>r issue of "Camrra," a
Swiss magazinl' which devotl'd
that edi lion to sequence
photography.
The photographer is Eva
Sonn!'man, who r!'C<'ivc>d hl'r
master of arts d<'gree in
photography from UN!\1 in 1!169.
"CamE>ra" is a highly·regardl'd
magazine in Europt' and is
consid('red a prl'stigious
publication.

T~;n:J

great
selectionpersonal
attention
111 Cornell SE
next to th~: Post Office

Sands General Store

J-iorro, Q'£'r':'JO St'liOml, prOvOb'le crflr ~r>, (]IJH\tS!.rd WJh,~~llll::~
leUu(E>. r.::.r~-.orc.c~. oni::J::s, 011, f.o:t and peppn.
"-·---

16 OC>Ii C1ty Spct~ol
Corr:c-d b(!t:"f, bc.bgr1o, k::ahC'r salami. Swi~s
ncunishod w. th (clt~,;cc, f;jm~bc!i, om:m~

«:hces~.

•Gorni,het! ·i n~ extra chor9c with fcuuce, l:::>r.:afOCli, onions..
oil,. oregano, t:Jif arid pflpper.

SIDE ORDERS. polo to salad, Now York picKles, polalo or

~-·0~
Corner of Dorfmoufh

available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in the S.U.B.

Beat the Parking
Hassle
Ride The Bus
for information on your bus route call 842-7830

I

L:r=.

o~alers In

Photogr:i.pnl~ Supplies

~~

Kodak-Afga-Vivtar-Mamiya Sekor-Simmon Omega

Discount to ALL Students-IS% on Supplies
& IO% on Processing
Phone 265-3507
?,31 8 Central SE

Albuquerque, New Mexico 8 7106

OF!•'KE OF AllMISS!ONS ANll l!ECORllS

(@

LEFT

PRE-REGISTRATION
FOR SPRING 1972-73

Dealers Price

Genestown
6301 Edith NE

privaog of the mail.

Albuquerque Transil System

?
SooLI 'ern $=-~posure,

Mocassins

cpntraceptives
through tbe ·.

Exact fare Tokens

S::;.lad•

mon-sat

.

,

DAYS

. .At last.~ ..

\•lll lil'e m ~ l>ig dl) l'o!th 1h
unwdcd .Jrug1h>11~'· or in a 'm~lll<l»n
where people know ca<h other 'o v.e\1,
ul>taining male cnntt.KepliVel v.ithnnt
cml>amt"mcntcan he a prol>lem.
Now, PopuiJtinn Planning AI\Ociate•
hal solved the prohlem, .. hy offering
reliahle, ramou,·braml male concra·
ceptives through l.he privacy or the
maiL Popular hrands like Trojan and
Sultan, '!he e~citing pre-shaped Con·
turc, 'Jhe supremely scn1ilivc Prime.
And many more. All are eke Ironically
tested and mcec rigorou~ government
sl;mdard' or reliability.
We'll be glad to send you our
illu1tratcd brochure which describes
the products and "'rviccs l.hat we have
been bringing to 10,000 regular customers for nearly two years.
Por illut/rtllrtl btm}u~re sent
in plain tll\·elnpr, mail 25t tt•:
Populallon Plannlnt Associates, Dept. 00·2
105 H. Columbia, Chapel Hill, II.C. 275t4

t;"~"-1\

10-5

Daily
10-5:30

at 277--17·17.

A·rt':'!iw•t

15. Uolinn Sr;ccial

B. Turkey'

the stench of human waste can be
smel!!'d throughout the hospital.
He said, "1 don't see the reason
why it can't be improved."
There f o !lowed story after
story of Indian people kept
waiting for hours with serious
ailments, sent home told nothing
was wrong with thl'm, and in
many cases dying of their "minor
complaints." Whill', as the
Commission's Genc>ral Couns<>l,
John II. Powc•ll, Jr. explained, i!.
was "difficult to judge the
evid!'ncr> as to a pal tern," the
Indians presrnlrd evidence of
mot·e than occasional
mistreatnwnt.

Draft Service

~e£*

tJ Meat boll
14.

"The issue of most concern to
Indians," said Toledo, "is that
these doctors are going to tamper
with their anatomies. They often
ignore the Indian's dignity, as
they poke and check away as if he
were just a dog. There is
inadequate communication-they
often don't realize that a body has
feelings as well,"
Many doctors in the Indian
Health Service arc merely
temporary to the area, young
doctors draftPd who leave after
two years. Am!'rante Silva, a Tewa
Indian on the Santa Fe Indian
Hospital Advisory Board, said this
is "a bad policy; some doctor may
bC" following a chronic ailment.
This hinders the patient's
progrt>ss."
A more imnwdiatl' prohll'm
than the culiural differt>nct•s is the
SI'VE'rt• inad!'quacy of faciliti!•s and
staffin!-(. Silva told of fi<>ld clinic~<
that an• "not adPquat<•ly sc>t, and
lack funding. ThE> p!•rsomwl
hurric•s, and tlwy tush pali(•nts
through." Paul Bc•mal, chairman
of tlw Taos Pu<•hlo Council and
mem hl'r of tlu• Albuqm•rquc>
Advisory Board, d<•st•t·ilwd tlw
Sanlfl Fe• Indian Ilospital as
"hospitalizing rorrals." It has only
two bathrooms, and om• bathtub;

\'rhctlicr

9. R::::H.t

10. Vegct.J,.::;r, !:,::t't:a' Pt:.-VJ!::>r:(', S...,i~'·
11. Post,om~•
12. Ccrred h~r·

Pizzo stcok

By SAM DU BOIS
The Indians of New Mexico
have no word for "emergency,"
Jose Toledo, a Jemez Indian and
health educator told the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights. They
have words for discomfort, he
said, and they go to the hospital
for help with "any condition past
the body's ability to heal itself.
Because of this, they have a
saying, "A very sick white man
looks like a dead Indian." Still,
the discomfort is serious to them,
or they wouldn't go: th<>y call the
hospital "the hous<> of death,"
and the Sioux word for doctor
mt•ans "one who butchl'rs."
"Indians contract more
d i5 Pases, havE> a higlwr infant
mol·tality rall', and are likPly to
clio:> at an earli!'t' age than oth!'r
AmNicans," said John A. Buggs,
tlw Commission's Staff Din•cto1'.
The> Commission lu•ard t!'stimony
regardin~ Uwsc> <'ondilhms, and
gathE>r('d infot·mation on possible
aV{'n\Ws of corwctive a(•lion.
"It is difficult to speak without
cn•nting a lopsided E'ff<•ct that
would lw too muf'h for tlw whit!'
man, too much for tlw Indian,"
IJpgan Tolc>do. Ill' contrasll•d the
"sci<>n lifir appraoch: complex
compcnmded drugs, complicat<>d
dial!nos<>s," with tlw traditional
Indian approaehE's. HP said that
tlll'r<' an• sevc>ral t YIJ!'S of
"curand<>rvs," or lwalPrs, large Jy
usin!( poultic<'s, th!' application of
Jwat, in tlwir treatmc:>nls. "Ilhwss
is a sign of h<'in~ out of stl'p" to
th<> Indian, who often dia~nosis
hitn.~(>lf, and takl's steps to curt•
hims<>lf, usually with tlw hl'lp of
the family tht' imm<>diatt' famil~'.
and the larg<>r family group.
"Psychiatry as it is known to
Indian p<>ople involvl.'s family
r!'latio ns and community
harmony," Toledo l'xplain('d.
"I haVt' vet to St'c> an Indian
who is not mved b~· surgpry, or by
swift r<'eovc>ry from clang<•rous
ilh1('SS," lw continuc•d. "But th<•
doetor liV<'s in a glass house: ht''s
vulm•rablt'. We hav<> thought of
doctors as W!' think of priE>sts,
with hir,h moral standards, but.
JlPrhaps lc>ss now Ihan lwforc." H!•
<•xplaim•d that sonw young
dm·tors, l'spl'cially, 1wem not to
care>, nor talw propl'r prl'cautions
or cart' in their tr<'atmenls. H!'
gaV<' as an c>xamplc> on doctor
W hOS(' Ulldl':tllnt'SS got himS(')f
inf!'rt ('(1,

Th(• Draft. and Military
Information Sc>rvicP is now in
M!'sa Vista 202·1. gxpert
couuselors ar!' availabll' at
d iff<>r<•nt hours to c·cmnsel on
pwhiPms sud1 as tl11• draft and
milil"ry law. Gall for appointml'nl

N;
Stcoic or.d or-:::.-s

Indian Health Problems Rampart

~·*BEAU*

BRITt:RES

345-1322

Course Request Cards
Must Be Turned In BEFORE
Wednesday, November 22 at 5:00
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ADVERTISING

Unlt•!-l: 1111' flt•r wural, $1 .Ofl mimrnum.
Tl•rm~: Pnynu•nt ntll'-'l bl• mntlt• In rtJ11
prh•r hl in"lllrtion of nliv{lrtiRt'm('nt.

I

Jtmrnnlh•m

Wlwrt•:

2U!'i

Buihhnc.

Itoom

I'I·:HsO:'t\LS

J1

t\

Al.Hl'(~l'I·:H()PE'~ t'tth·~t lllllli-;l
tlU
l~t"j';! ~m•l•atlll-t- l'ah•tllhu····

Pll!"t';;,

nuoh• l(ln·l;t':~

Nilldt't'!1

lo!ab art•
1:! Bh~
in li\'ln!!

llt·~h t•n!tl1'"· :\11 1~1'\\' plwtLN, $:~. l'a~h,
l'lh•,•1,: Caku.l:o·, Btl\. ~:-~u-L, .1\lhuquc•t·-

qut•

"';1•1".

l·"HFF PPPPIE~.
whit(·, n!t·,l. '-'i:·~·.

1:! -~
11 wcl'1\,.. ,,lJ, hl:t~•l;. with
~!lt~-~1-1'-'';'.
11 -:J~

:ll!Al!E Ftlll:-il:lliFll IIOllf;E: firrplorr,
wn"h~·~·. tlrYt.•r: :;pJit $:!11\l, I.~hln.C'l, 277r,'i'nt;,

11121
rhtr to f;an

s~~!"-1~:-<!i.

-

--

-

UI·:~PONSIJU.E HIHJ, np(•tl~
Fr;anci..:~·,, nrt•a Th:tnh,,~,.i\'inr,-. ~hart1 (~:-c ..
l 1 t•rn:t• ;, '\"ant .. t,1 h•a,.,, Tth'~;. tla• ~~rHl.
:.\lu.;t hl• kwh :.!~th n.m. ~)n" wny <ir
rt1\IIH1 trip. Cnll ;.!~tn~~ll!ll aft,•r n :1111.

11':.!11

At10HA: Bn•nuflQ ~tlm{•timr,~ juflt lm\·inr~
t•tllllt'lltl~t~ ttl l.!::~·n h,\'h\L;, N\V C'or1wr 1
~y;~~.,;;rt:l~:101.~.
11 1.1

'!!

....

IMI'OHT~
1\lnl~llfl..o,
G,,J~l.

VflO~I
~OI'TII
MIEHICA:
l·~mltrt,i\lt•ry, \\\"'oll l':H\'fnr':'.:..

~Hvt•l•,

Coptlf·r. Hra..;~, ~ldn-<, '{.1Ji ..

barri in,·ih.•;; ·you t('! \'i~it t.a 'rri('ndn
I~~uatorinnn, 7·Wl Ml.'nnul Nlt :!~'4--1771.
1!! fi

FOVSU: Hhl,·l. PUI'PY lal1'? S whitt• ft'flt
nnd wl:ih· m'li·J.in~':" un l'lwc..t nl'nr 'rVI.
:!-i:?•'il~li'l,
11 "2:.!
FOI'~Tl

in

nm.

1\:im A. Ht•h11"·· li•T·ll..,t-.

:!1l!"i \ ,ln'lrnaH··.m.

Claim
11 -~::!

g, ,J w:;Ht•f, ••ar·l-', rt·l~t m1lJH':V nt
Fa1,t•J,·ar,, J.n~l!l<lr.~m;~•. ~~~~~o';'~-i. 11 '~1
u-l-~T: ~m:tl~ ··h n;11nth ~~~~! ~~ray tm•!
l·r~~·sn "·l·t•Hr,l !.itt'''· !.:1 .f ~·. :t !'1~lmiT)I~
m1 Yn!t• .\\·(•. fr,-m l,.ll, Ikwm·,f_ ~47 ..
I.O~r:

11 '211

"'~·11.

J.ll~'!'. !J~ !:"''!l ~·!·"f'lTI!.
:;,,-:.·. ~·h. L11n•::. :v·.l

),•ira·

;'.t \,f.t~. 1~.: ~-ear 1,
l!th. nt\·1 • nw·'·

l!~·war.!! :..·~~~r~~~~.

11 ·14

'Ofi OLlJt!' Dc>lln-RR, on!' ownC'r, nutomntit",
frwt-nry nir, 2UG-Ot1t18 nftt'r fi :00 p.m.

or btl muil
Cljl.!l•ffl<'l Advertising
UNM 1'.(1, Hox 211
Albuquorquo, N.M. 87100
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111\JST

THE NI•:W !'ITAIJF.T, i\PTR, eflitoleiteY
illltl OH~' h(ltlroom, Sl~ll~$1:0:11, utiliti(':o
J1:titl, di~('t'l\lrtt with lea·;(l, di·wount until
l'lntlliry fndllti~'." nr(' L'omplPte. Mo{l
fllrni.,hit!J-~~. pltt'~h l'RrJlL•tinr,-, di~llWn'\h ..
tli!-lJit1-..;al~. ~wimmhn~ JlOo], laundry
r,,,1m, l't't'l't'~lt inn rtwm. Wnlldnr- ~lhtam·t~
to IJNM l'tu'Ut'I"
Univi.•r.;fty nu:llntlinn
~l·huul NJ•:. ~q:!-1~n·1, 21:1-:!·1\l•l.
12,4

t•r ..-.

('!r

:;1

~----------

:!17-:...7~-L

Oldt-t. nC'W

tran~.

$1 Otl.
1J/2R

---~-~--- -~-·

!Nil! AN J EWE!.!!¥- -l'<•r>onnl l'!l!le,•tion.
t•all ~~!it~~7ti-1~.
11 /2R
l·'AN'fA~'fll'

rl'~

Pl"PPJES:

I.nhrador

h~Tt'nt with h.ilb) Mall~~ $1 U; ft•nHl.k" $iJ.
~-1:!-d]ltl pnmitlg!'i,
11121

l'IHEWliOTl AN!l ~Ot'OHHO AJ.Jo'AI.FA
fllt' nnlt'. !>ttlllt.'tlt•O\\'nl'd hn«itw.-:e., 247..
111 ill.
11/30
CA~ll'EHIZE!l \'AN: 1!172 llo•b'e Y~, hnq
!'>tovt•, rt.•frJr:., sinl,. <'OUC'b, ltnl, rnrpet,
p:uh•lh:g·, ~h"•• -·-ri.L'-~tom dtltlt'. Nir:ht!",
2!•t:-r.307.
11120
'5~1
FOHit .stntion wnr.on n<'ar •1C'ath,
NC'rd~ worl(~ StiO or trnd~. Call 2GQ .. fififi3.
::----:----:::---::-::-::----: 11120
1! 17:! ~:ill 4''-' Ynmnha ll-li('. J.ow mUr:U~C'.
$tiJltl, Cnll :!!i5·~~~~0.
11120

·---

& AC('Ei'flORIF.fl tor:. off nt
O!.YMl'IC CiTI.E8, Rl« Ran Mnteo !lE.
Bri1;~ thh ud. Expirr~1 Ng\·. 3!1th. 255·

IIH''it'l,l'~

11/27

fl·:lll;o;i
~E\\'!Nt:

lllA!'IIINE!l. ,Tu t rerdnil 7
hr.aP1l Ja·w ~tur t' nntirmn!ly nth·r•rti~rtl

~.l;.!~l.Jii"l, tlltW. Pnih··i Frd1~ht ~~h-·1 PU"'<[':J
uH a ·-lll•··t~mtinl t--:1'rinr t~,l ~·ou. \\'(l nrc
n1Tc d•,:! 1!1f·l t!1•!ux•• n•hnnt~t'!l t•nr:inct:tr~l
~~·wi!:;~ ~1a'... l1ira• f•'r •lrJh' s~~~ ~,:;. Thi·l
1til;,• , ..
if':'·:·a~. I>Hr.1l la'm,

•.

m:

n'a··

auto·

hl;lti•• 1•1\Uml b1lp, SBIHrO; .. rarn, rmhroi•
•It r~: • .;(\1.\'•nTJ I ntt~~ln, nn•i kL·• n l1t~ilt in

-tntd1 ·-h:•h f11r :'-·nnr l.nit fnl1rk->. Thi,,
~~ ~Tar writtfn
warnwty, ~t 1'ni!('l1 Fr4.'idlt ~a!r ;j ~l!J2.Jl
n-::wlt1rt• l'I'T"nt'< nith n

l" .~.h r" f.··· lm:-·it-.in'''·
l'nl! :··~·•.--:-.::.·~~
1~ 2i
\I"Ttl ~~~1"1!\!".:l·r· 1'\~;t'k!'.l.Fll-.' Tt" ,_.
••r I\• •. ni~~ it1 ,,,..,., ~,~ ... 1'7~~,.
tfn.

:\'1.\l.F \'j 11' \I
t1,

GTTf \

!:.

!~T

'\i 1f:

t•,T·f,·r~l:

F'"<J't rt

1 t..-,lft'-.··i«1~~n1.
~lti';-0(.

It!.' rn-tin•
~rr .. ;!..: 11 I.~:i • t"nn1J'P :, 2r.r.
i•:•;t~J~l'fiP..

11 '20

£i,11·m:n~Till't'!O'fit'l \\'1-:i\T I·• nn ln~'\t·• n .j:,,. nh-.i~ ~~ ,,.-mt>al.y. :144 ..14!l~.

11 ~0
JF.WFI.ltY I'I.\f;!" NOW <WI'l'Rim. In·
fll-i1·1•1 i·.t•. Hd, .. l-.t. YMJ".:\. I·~'tniJ•mrnt
-~~~=-==~=~~~

_ ~-.=-.--11 ::rn

m.:l'l·!ioL '_2r,~ .. r.·_,";"l.

T'il'lNCl TO nnlFMHF.lt" a matt<r or
form m11l l'll."IHll. '2r.r. .. Q441.

~~lll Mntu1 Nf:.
.Hf:'T ltEt'EIVFn 10

1·u! rnt r1}'Ht<'m·;,

~~n

t!n

~rw

•torro

~om·

watt nmfllifi.Clr with

AM·I··M !1tf'rPo ro,Jio JlrN"I•hm S·trarh

Autum.ath•, goud :->tww tir<''\• J."UOll m~rh

anit'ltl ''utHlitil'n, rnll !!.?iti-:1:n1 nnd nftilr
n :uu, 2fi~-~u7a.
11/27
Or,D~
V~lv<' TromhonC' in doubl('
t'nrrrin~~ rnt't'. with nt'W Slid<' f;f.'rtlon.
!!!ili-:1:-n 1, an•l afh•r 6:00, 211:-o:-~tl'i'ft.. 11127
CONIHlMINIFM~. l;~,;;~t,;;;; Hki nrcn, 1
l1r, ::!br, 3br. OrhHrhhlr t'omJUln)-", 2fiB:.!1~5.

12/1
----- -----------~--------G~;!IMAN ~IIEI'AHD IW!>l\Y PllPPm,

--

ft•mnlt~ .H
:!47~~riS7.

lar~t.·

wt.•t.•l,"-,

hrautiful. $10.
11/27

-·
WE!lt'OH STJo:I\EO. norrnr.l turntnble,
AM :F'.M rfulio, rnrtritlf':'CI d<"rk, nlr·sUR·
JlNmion f'll<'nhl:'t:-1. Ii'crnnndo, 842·0!Jli4..
-------------.:.::ll/21
---~

-"~-

-~-~--

'l'ht• National Chicano Health
Org-ani?.alion (NCHO) will haV\' a
nw!•ting' 'I'uPsdav, Nov. 2I al 7:30
p.m. al lh(• · ChiC'ano Slutlil's
(\•nL!'t', I~ I r, Homa Ng, The topic•
!'or diseussion will bt' on Lhe aroa
ol' m1tt·ilion. Com{' and bring ;m
illL{'t'~StNI friend.

San Mntro NE..

11 "10

cn~m ,\•iin~mrjF.sus. sunday, 10 ,aq
n m. !7DI Gold SE.

ttn.

---~~~-~=---·

·tl

FOil HF.:'\T

iZi'\l:i<ii:,.; 1iili:~i:rc!n.i!~:::n
H:rtt. h h.-

:n~ ~.

r:r, J·!rv'f',

i'T:mr~.: t:umn1 wF

n: 1 nrrn,

Tuesday, November 21, 197:2

'!'he And Pan Study and
R!.'search C~ntt>r in Quito,
Ecuador, still has some opPnings
for next srnwstPr, All intet·rsll'd
shHit•nt~ may makr inquiri{'s at
llw Latin Amct'ican ('pn(t>r, 22!l
Ortega Hall.

-----------------=====~------------------------------------------------------~--~--

Rt•pair ~ ~!aintt•nanH'

on all foreign rars

'Joreign Car Specialis1s
3~3

\\\omimr Illnl. ;\;E

21l~·!l901

~/,-

~~----;;._·;:;·

'Mi DA'l':HJN 1600, tm.rtl-top <'Dnvcrt. Good
rondition.. $600. 24:-i·G48-i.
11/21

lO-I'H'Jo:F.IlVAHRI1'Y-;-,-;;th chain, lock,
nnd li~ht, rnll Rudy, 26R-~OG1, $90,00,

Living Batch Limited
(across from Johnson Gym)

11/21
RTEI!IW Rl'EAKgJ(g, muet nell, $50 each
240 Zuni, Jlolcon_n_. 277-4074 •.. _~1/20

~
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·-,,
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~·-'

lU·ltlllailv Jl\.r, S:ltlmlay J.;; Sun<lil)'

E\IPLOY~IENT

(!J

. ;:I"

I'AJIT.'l'l~m

RECRE'.I'AHY-HF.CEI'TION·
lHT wantt'll fur J~n.w Firm. Som~ cxJl.
nn'(''-'o;;arr. IIour;t, [i ..F:;30 11.m, Monday ..
Thur·,tl:w ntlt1 ~::W-2:fl0 SntUTt~a)-':1, Cnll

Ct,nnil' at :.!47-:lf.ii~.
11/20
":'Tl"l>ENT TO lll:;Tttlllt'TI•! ('0Ml'll·

TER llATINt; FOIIM~: $~<1<1-$Gtlil mo.
'\"rih• llnx GO~, Bonltl['r, Colo. ~0302."

Johnny Jones

Bernadette Chavez

Gilberio Gonzales

Helen Cortez

Bob Spradley

··' ....

11/20

-

:--,--,ti;t:F.IJ:.~.';E0l1s -~--.
-~,--~--~

--~-----··----

LEARN TO FI.Y-~M low A" 5400 !or pri.
\'att• Ji,•rrvt~ with th£' C'hat•nrral;·-~243.. 35~5.
ll/30
('I,Un~ OR GROUPS that want ILI!nouno~
mrn~ of their ootiviUeo arc advlaed to
oend the informntlon to the Lobo Trips
oolt~mn. Jour, Dld~r, Rm, 1~8.
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White Search

11

J

n

Free!

I
J

I
I

About A Skiers Paradise

/'

i

l

I

~ - ; ,. !I

In The Bugaboos

tfn

Continuous Monday, Nov. 20-

Your Insurance Number

r

10amto2pm

:

YORK·
FOR

James Chnvl'z

Ch!'ryl Wollard

SENATE

268-6725

~•: Twn·

~~~'i.. t~t:~. n-:~2

w \Nn:ri:-r~;,.

:::•'i.H·tJ. :;;::..~:~.C~:!iiL·nft('r tit flO.

ll'20
rcin-nFNT:~-1~,;;-~,t~.,n~,-n-T•n-rt-mcnt,
~1],\.l,L-{\ t!l~Wn1ty, u~ili!~r' ind:Jr_!(']. !!~tf1 ..
:J:J~·~.

247~0093

1 t 121

t 1 NM Call 2fl5·2444, ar

day or nir.ht.

c::

u

DAILY

CANTERBURY CHAPEL

425 Univcrsily NE

~

(!)

carne Qnd Hot Dogs,

Andl"s

rome to 1711 Girard 01\·d. NE.
tfn
i"ii!i!'tnN-C'All RPPAIIl~-All t;·rr•. rail
\oi,:~ .. rr;-,'i

New Mexico

Daily: Chill con

'l'IH• S t uclt•nl I-l<.'alth C<•nlPr
dinie will hl' closPd on Thursday
and Friday for the Thanksgiving
holiday. 'l'hl' l'll1t'l'gPnt•y service•
will bo OJWn as usual 2·1 homs a
clay.

s.

3~1 21!

HAM ALMOND
CASSEROLE

Health Center
Closed

plnyf.'r, Ddmc.t:" RSR 4-spl't"d r('('ord
chrwr:-Pr· t\'ith ('U('inl:' dc.,•ft'(l, nntkJkntc
contr'-1!, dinmor.d nl}·1u~J nc{"tlJC~. with
wny air r.u'l•1('R:1ion fii'Ctal~<'ro wtth horn·
do!uocr. All thi' !or only $193.95. Say
l'CU'V< .em thl• ad in the Lebo Bnd
rn'('i\'C"' ~ t('rorl!c;, 1 frP(l 8 trnl'k tnpc
fi~tt a pnir or dC'ht!C{" stereo hrodphonc:J
with a.J.tu:tnl'~P \·otume conlrob, stereo
mono switch nnd 10 !t. roiled cord wlt.h
(':lf'h flTI!'I.. lm~r or tbh <'omvon~nt. Hurry
while they la•t. llnltod Freight Sal"",

p:;;~~I'ORT, lM~!IGRATlON,lD-i~TlFJ·
CATION, Pho1o. F11.•t. inexpensive,
p!ro•lr,l':. Neor

11/22
2fo6-0357.
10-•t>ood RCHWINN Vn.,.lty, nlmost like
new. $76. Call J.nurn, 344-0Q~_l_l/~
~j.~(lJii) Pirk-up. Fun]{y yet m{'{'hnnil·~
ally ><>uncl. $[71i.ll0, 2_:13.,41:10._~11/22
iiJ::;J,~·~t BIKE hrmltl JlC'W, $7fi, full Bf't
J.~tllf dlth"' wi~h n{'W hnr: nml rnrt, $SG.
:.!fifi .. !HJl:t
Hlt;.j Ullll'K- fli'El'IAL, Rn<lio, Hen tor,

-o:2o-

FOH S:\l.E

---------..
Ml1~1' ~EI.J, Hl:i(i

RJ::u:--RTim~:O

EQUII'IImN'r.
PimH't'r turntnhl<•, Run~ni l'PN.·ivt.•r nntl
R)lt•nl;.cr.~. BrrmJ r.nv. llc:;t offt'r call

FOH HENT

?,'l't.78/
UN 3Q, vJ

NCHO

FOR SALE

-----------

"call a friend first"

11/20

Senators Chosen
Th~

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
10: pe• ''•:J•d. $1.CO ,.,,·r:rrc"1 charge
5 or m'-'"e c~r::!)C·:./:ve ·rt.e"+ioor<:s
v.-:!:, ro ccpy d1arges.
6:: per w::l'd per d:J)'
6C:c ce~ d~v -1· r:~·,_;•:; cho·ne

Terms Cosh in advance

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of Now Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Want Ads say it
m

a Big Way!!

Chicano slatt• mad!' an
almost ciPan swc·~p of till'
ASUN~1 S1•natp Ple<'tions
yestl'rday with about HiOO
students voting, as compan•d to
last fall's 189(; voters. About
10,500 studl'nts WPrt> l'ligiblt>.
Student votl•rs l'hos<' l~n
S(•nators from a slate of 2·1 during
the ho-hum l'ledion. Half of thl'
l'l~ctrd ~<>nators WNP on tht•
l'hieann r.la It".
Tlw ll<'W li(•nators will '"rn• a
full );Par, with tlll'ir !t•rm' Pxpirin~
in Nov.• l!J7;~.
WinnPr~ WPI't• ,Jolmnv ,Jmws,
7

n0

\'Oil's;

B!•rlladt•tlt•. l'halil'.3,

7iiH; c.;ilhl't'!o OmuaiP$, 711;
H~IPn Corfpz fi90: Bnh l'pradlt•y
GHfi; Jamp,; l havPz, r;:m; ('heryl
'\Vollard GOB; Huh DahiPn (j(lfl;
Rudy OrtPga ri~!); and Ernpsto
Gomez ri7!l.
Otht>r candidatl's who wor~ not
l'lt>eted include :EIPna B1•rnslein,
!\55; Leah B~th L{'vin, 547; Gloria
Gomez, 544; gugl'ne Garria, 541;
Gail I<'igu~roa, 522; Phil York,
496; Alan BPrt Armijo, 4H7;
David Pt•dt>rson, 444; Marcel
Kornfeld, ·122; Rick Gris.~om 396;
Br~nda Price, 3H-1; Brucl' Cotrl'll,
:351\; Larry Casuse. 313, and
William Cinnamon III, 260.
"Thcy'vl' got somt' rPally grPat
p~oplo. I think they can hl'IP tlw

student body," Jones said.
Bernadette C'havl'z, who wa~
only four votl's behind Jones,
said, "I am glad tho fh1e from th~
slate made it and I'm glad Johnny
Jones is then•. I trust th~m."
Tht• n!'W Senators will take
thE'ir pla!'es aftPr th~ Thanksgiving
varation during the next r~gular
St>nal!" met'ling. Al~o in the
SPnatP at that timt• will lJP llw
curr!'nt lt>gislators Janie<• Arnold,
Pt•tpr C'a~ados. Linda Eekhardt,
,John l~;ank. Robrrt t:ri!'go,
:\1 u ffin KPnnt>dy, Sandy Rit•e.
I>:d«iil' S;mdwz, Julir WHJ(·ut and
Ih•borah Zamora.
Fin<JI tabulations wor1• avail:tbiP
for thrPP of th1• fivP rpf~rPndum
quPstions at Lobo prPss timt•. A
whoJll>ill1! 909 slUdl'nls voted that
lwrnin should n·main a r~lony, as
it is now; 2 31 call I'd for
l('!(alization with govl'rnment
control; Hl prl'frr possession to be
a misch•moanor and 58 simply
want it legalized.
ThE' laq(l'st majority, 1049
favored th~ lowering of the
drinking agl' to 18; 281 for
ke~ping the lt>gal agl' at 21 and 13
for raising thl' age.
On thl' abortion question, 645
students prl'frr thP abortion laws
lo rt•main as lhl'y are now; 538
eall for tlw n•moval of all

r

\(

compulsory prPgnancy laws; 178
feol it is right only wh!'n th!' life
of moth~r or l'hild is endangered
and 6(; want abortion to be illegal.

I
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Rob Dahl!'n

Rudy Ortega
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!lolly Day
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